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My Cross.

tktTT.,*oni,mg ,<!e’ , 
r _^. down with hopele»»

JjdwkMM in the gathering g.oom, 
?*, beretred, » houiehold desolate.

dine-, with her withering hand,
•’T tow upon a couch of pain,
l#^ek morning for the weary night, 

for weary day to come.

a^joierty, with chilling blaat,
^.Ln rye, the hunger-wa.ted form, 

periahing for lack of bread,
'“li"from th* winur’, ,loro'

a ml MmdeCt”itb ber **il ton*ue 1 
I«m »pi*Mtnptoou.»in’ againetmy God-

V on, orwy friend, betrayed;
Wll* j, cot my ere*., I thank thee, Lord.

- ^ .duly cron of petty care», 
gfSnk fades pressing on my heart, 

«jjtowahlee bird to reconcile, 
Ofàifditruggle* overcome in part.

ItUtweeeaUia th*‘r <*“*7 found», 
g. Mot w weary of iu daily care, 

g, toW atfnre often doth rebel ;
I pntfot |t»«e ■? doi/y croee to bear.

Hi.otheafy,L*d. yet oft I pine, 
g i, oot beery, hnt 'tie ever here , 

kdty ud night, each Acer my crocs 1 beer : 
liai» net lay it down, thou bld'et it there.

[dotaotley it down -, I only ask 
{tot, taking op oy duly crois, I may 

ay Me.ter humbly, step by atep,
Itoongh clouu. and daiknw.unto perfect day.

C.E. R. Parker.

ia sown in weakness ; it is raised in power.” It 
: h sown a natural l.ody, it ia raised a spiritual 
body. " If,” (be argues) “ the dead riae not,” 
(if their natural body which ia sotra in the earth, 

, is not raised a spiritual body) “ then they also 
croabirg which are fallen asleep in Christ are perished,”
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A Dialogue
CTBg * hdiister asD ose or his hearers 

nos the “ iLEr.r or the novL.” 
XlwihTtry much to coneerse with you, 

gameeening, upon a doctrine believed by 
M.m«| ne, called the “ Sleep of the soul 
. ia» until the resurrection.”
L flat a not a new, tboogh it is a Jaltt doe- 

arises l hope you will not believe, 
g. Ttoy found this doctrine upon texts such 

.iLm “M—T of them that sleep in the dual 
g tto Mi shall awake, &c.” ; “ David when he 
ktd wned lia (aeration, fell on sleep, and was 
ptbeitd onto hit father. "Them that Bleep 
jjJra, nil) God bring with him.”

M. Te thu WSeve that the .oui doe. not 
^wf iahak, umth. very «ame Uxta.

Cay »y that we apply to the 
t»iu> M Wa via, what the eacred writer* ap- 
p'.j tothawniaMy “ It irthe body that dies,”
•• It ia the wtohnfiwpa.* Now how can y no 
prove dut lit Màh* sat ship in death.

M. I défit pntoto Iren tto sacred Scrip- 
tto tit the Wythat limp, in death, 

and no, to. eouL
H- Bet if the My strops, de body is not 

deed, for ritrttkrph, tint ir life.
Tne.it jmtsks deep in a literal sccm. 

tt Do poem tit sleep i, oeed a. an em- 
»f the deed of (he body.

R I do for ii« following reasons When 
7™ dwiplee, “ Lisants aleepeth,”
tof utdtittqjrf th*t he spake of •• taking rest 
a lily, until He said plainly, •* Lbistus 

m ke could not be both literally asleep 
■i led M the same time, he um the word 
dfmhlematically. The apostles fol,ow their 
hditpssking of the dead, “ Them that sleep 

will Ood being with Him ,” and “ Tow 
hf■ Christ «ball riae first.” There, by the 
Mi Christ, Paul means them that sleep in 
h| sod, therefore, sleep is the emblem 
hrfatth. It is used in the same sense by the 
Sad* martyrs, as may be Men in their cata- 
teto* burying placet under the city of Rome, 
■aimby the church of Christ now, as wit* 
refit epitaph, of their dead. It baa always 
Mata general belief of the Church of Ood, 

lbs beginning, both Jewish and Christian. 
I*m sen no resurrection of the body, I 
>bb duti only would have been used and not 
•fiUta emblem of death, for at when we 
wtim to sleep, we, unless death prevent, expect 
*»i(ainj so the believer in Jcvua expects, 
hubs body sleeps in the grave, to rise from 
•dusty bed. Agsin : when God said to Adam, 
'button art, and unto the duet shall thou 
*mi” he means hit body, for bit soul did not 
ww from the dust. It was after bis body was 
••de out ef the duat, “ Ood breathed into his 
••bh tto hrestb of life, or a living spirit, and 

beam, a living aouL” When Job says, 
**• *th down and riteth not again, till the 

“•"•is sad the earth be no more j they shall 
* **«ke nor be raised out of their sleep j” it 
•dibsbody be speaks. When Daniel says, 
*“1 'bat sleep in the dust of the earth shall 

W**'* h* meant the body. Now Solomon 
•h’ ” M,beast and man,goeth unto one place, 

we of ib. dust, and return to the dust again j” 
hssdds, “ While the spirit of the beast goeth 

^*w,tdi the spirit of man goeth upward; 
•bill the duet return to the earth as it was, 
•be spirit (which Ood breathed into that 

■">) ewtnrn unto Ood that gave it” If then 
•Pbit goeth upward—returns to God that 

i*>how can it, like the spirit of the beast, go 
2***nl—lie down to sleep ; and if not, how 
, * be said to awake and riae again when the 

*nd the earth are no more.
R the spirit of man, like that of the beast, 

a. . 10 * state of unconsciousness, what
hath God’s image above the spirit

I » f
mj ***' *hatever, so long as death reigns ; 
•ri *“** attribute Jolly Ho the wise man, in 

distinction between man and beast, 
^“7 difference.

They shall not arise not be awaked from the dost, 
and canMqueotly “ the spirits of the just made 
perfect,” must remain unclothed upon with their 
house from heaven, and so minus their bodies 
forever.

II. If it is the body onlv that ia town in the 
earth, it is the body only that is raised or awaked 
from the dead.

M. Again, Paul speaks of the body only being 
changed. “ Wno will change our vile body, and 
fashion it like unto hie glorious body/' And not 
only will the deed bodies of the saints be changed, 
but also the bodies of those that are alive end 
remain till the eomiog ol Christ. “ We eball not 
all sleep, hot we shell ell (both the quick end the 
deed) be changed in e moment, Sta., for JUtK and 
blood cannot inherit the kingdom of Ood, neither 
doth corruption inherit incorrup’.ioo.

IL Do the promises sefure to Believers the 
sleep'tse life of the soul ?

M. Yet { e* the following prove : “ 1 am the 
resurrection and toe life ; he that believeth on 
mi though be were dead, y A shall he live, and 
whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall never 
die ; hath everlasting life i shall be in him a 
well of water springing up unto everlasting life,” 
—Me John's Gospel. The promiM of a resur
rection life of the natural body to a spiritual 
body, ia added to the promues of prsMat and 
eternal spiritssal life to the soul. “ And I will 
raise him up at the last day.” Now as this life 
continues an everlirieg, active, springing up 
principle, the soul cannot lie dormant, with the 
the body, till the last day.

H. Dots not the answer of our Lord to the 
Ssdducees touching the resurrection also confirm 
his promise* to believers t

M. Our Lord’s answer is from Eaodua, iiL eh. 
which they profeaied to bel.'eve, but of which 
they were, he says, ignorant, as well as of the 
power of Ood, to whom nothing is impossible.
*■ I am the Ood of Abraham, and the Ood of 
Isaac, and the God of Jacob” Tneee words were 
spoken to Mom» 300 years after those Patriarchs 
were dead. Now Chr at te la them, that Ood is 
■it th? Ood of ihe deed, (that word being equa' 
in ike sense of the Sadduoees to an eternal anni
hilation,) but of the living j it therefore follows 
that then Patriarchs are not dead but living- 
alive unto God, though they bad ceased for tom* 
hundreds of years to exist among mortals. Our 
Lord also in this answer combat* and confutes 
another opinion of the Sadduoees, via., that there 
is neither angel nor spirit ; by showing that the 
soul ia not only immortal, but lives sciVt Ood, 
even while the body sleeps in the dust ; and not 
only do the Patriarchs live, but all the deed in 
Christ, for he adds, “ all live unto him.” Thus 
ike promues are fulfilled in the soul, in the death 
as well as in the life of the body. " He that be
lieveth shall live, and he that liveth and be
lieveth shall never die, he (hall have everlasting 
life. *

H. Doe* not the sleep of the soul in death 
suppoM that the soul cannot sot independently 
of the body.

M. It certainly implies that where there ia no 
braie or material organ there ca n be no mind 
in operation.

H. If the soul can and does act in the body 
eJW* locked in sleep, 1 should think that it could 
act without the body when it it dead.

M. When deep sleep falleth upon man •' then 
Ood speaks, opens the ears (the ears of the soul) 
and eeeleth instruction.” Thus he apeke unto 
AbiuMleOD, Laban, Pbatoah, Nebuchadneisir, 
end many others.

H. Ii not Paul’» mention of the revelations 
and vision* where he saw “ Paradise and th* 
third heaven and heard unspeakable words,” an 
acknowledgment of the poeaibiliiy of the contci 
outness and receptivity of the soul ins disembo
died state?

M. It is, for Paul did not know whether his 
body and soul were caught up, or hi* soul alone. 
" Whether in the body, or out of the body, I 
cannot tall : Ood hnoWeth.” But hi* statement 
that he might not have been in the body, teaches 
that the soul may consciously exist out of its 
present tenement.

IL Have any of the departed ssinta been 
Men end beard by living saints ?

M. Peter, James, and John law Moms as well 
as Ella*, and heard them speak to Christ con
cerning his death. Now the body of Moeee 
was “ buried in the valley of Moab,” but here in 
glory on the mount of transfiguration, his un
bodied spirit is made manifest to, and is board 
•peaking to Christ by these Apostles. John, in 
tie revelations at Patmoe, telle ue he " saw the 
souls of them that were elein for th* Word of 
Ood, and they cried with a loud voice, laying, 
“ How long, O Lord,” &e., and it was said onto 
them, that they should rest yet for a little sea
son, until their fellow Mrvante also should be 
killed, as they were, should be fulfilled | and he 
tells ns he saw « an innumerable multitude serv
ing Ood before the throne in hi* temple," end 
heard them praising Ood and the Lamb. See 
Chap, vii, x, xiv, of Revelation. These embodi
ed saints that John saw and heard could not then 
be asleep in their souls.

H. Does not our Lord’s discourse about the 
rich man and the beggar, prove that disembodi
ed spirits do not sleep f

M. The rich men was buried and the beggar 
died, yet the one was consciously tormented, and 
the other cotuciosstly comforted, eonraqueotly 
they could not be asleep, and moreover the rich 
man and Abraham, two disembodied spirits, con
verts together.

H. If Paradise ia the place of departed spirits 
they do not sleep there, else Paul could not 
have heard " unspeakable words,” end John 
could not have beard them “ speaking and prats- 
iog Ood.”

M. It wee to tins Paradise that Jeeua went in 
Spirit, when he died on the cross, and likewise 
the soul of the peniteat thief. “ This day shall 
thou he in PatadiM with me t and thither, Paul 
•aid all believers go—u Absent from the body, 
present with the Lord,” and thither alas be “ do-

tbia world ia continued sod greatly augmented, of Pentecost, before the advent < f Je«u« Christ 
when present with the Lord.

M. How absurd the idea that we are to be ab- 
Mat from the body, present with the Lord—in 
Paradise with the Lord, and yet asleep sod not 
know anything about the state and place us are 
translated into.

H. It not the topposed sleep of the «oui con
trary to iu very naturel

M. If it be contrary to the nature of the Divine 
eiMnce, who “ is a spirit,” to sleep | it most 
be likewise so with the image of that eaaenee in 
man : •• And Ood said, Let ue make man in our 
image, after our likeness : so God created man 
in bis own likeness j in the image of Ood created 
he him." At Ood is a spirit without body or 
part*, it must be not man's body but man’s spirit 
that wae made io the image of Uod. As Ood ia 
a rational, free, conscious, sleepless and immortal 
spirit, so is the spirit in mao.

H. Bat ia it not said that Ood is the only im
mortal being, “ who only hath immortality.”

M. Ood only hath immortality of himself, see 
have it ae a gift from Ood.

H- 1 think, my dear Minister,you have proved, 
to my satisfaction at least, from Ood'a Word end 
from the nature of Ood’a natural image in men, 
that the soul, like Ood himself, ia a sleepless spi
rit whether in or out of the body i and that there
fore the esiou who sleep in Jeans, sleep only io 
their dost j while their ever wakeful and happy 
•piriu are present with the Loed in Paradise, 
serving and praising Ood and the Lamb. I thank 
you very much.

M. The Lord bless you and guide ue into all 
truth. Amew.

women of that ehurcC were doing mere to give and a potter's veaml ( Hem. too.) Which j or three ethers, it ia emd. will .non be
He who ia intent on Christian UMfulnes,. nvght1 U influence and power them all the priesthood shall be the iron anti which shall be the day, phsM sm the Syrian coast. We bev. new two 
see occasion for devout gratitude, that hr „„ combined. Tner. were lsdus more pious, re-, muat depend upon othsr ctrcumstance^but union liane of English steams re touching monthly in
not born before the discovered^power of vulun- 
Ury association, the combination of moral forces, 
and all the agencies of aysumatic philanthropy. 
A year now baa greeter worth than a decade 
once t and a abort life just here where our days 
are passing, transcenda in value th* protracted 
longevity of antediluvian patriarch*, Baxter 
and Lu'her, Milton and Cromwell, Augustine 
and Paul might well eangratulate ue for the aus
picious opportunities which distinguish our days 
from their own. Prayer, in thee* days of the 
Spirit i charitable gifts, in these days of educated 
principle i good thoughts, in the* days of rapid 
diffusion | useful living, in these days of the 
world’s hope and renovation, a* have a potency 
which never belonged to themwh ary previous 
period of time.

fined, and energetic in Protestant churches, who , is impossible

▲ View of Sin.
•* Perhaps it may seem strange,” said a Chris

tian ia talking of Ood’a dealings with his soul, 
“ hot really I have bed deeper convictions of sin 
since I gave my heart to Ood than 1 had ever 
before | end the more I am acquainted with God 
the sorer becomes my consciousness of sin. 1 
do not think the work of the law was at first very 
thoroughly done in me. My understanding wae 
convinced that I wanted to be a better men ; so 
I appealed to Ood for help, and ant myaelf about 
a religious life.

“I did much, and meditated and prayed ; and 
the consequence was, I soon began to feel bow 
shallow was my piety. I knew sin to be exceed
ing sinful, but I did not leel such an abhorrence 
of it as I ought. I knew Christ’s love ia pro
viding salvation was wonderful, was infinite | hot 
it was not to me a quickening power.

“ Then I asked Ood to show me what sin is, 
so I might hate it j what my heart was, so I 
might be humble, and turn from all it* wicked
ness. I thought I might eee tin in the abstract, 

comfortable sort of view, as one looks at a 
horror io the distance. I prayed in earnest that 
Ood would show me my heart ; but, O I I did 
not expect such a revelation, or in such a man
ner.

He let me pray to be delivered from evil j 
for an opportunity to labor for him; for a heart 
strong in all virtue, that loved and chose him 
abeve all good. Then he offered me work to do 
for him | but I did not want such as that. He 
placed before me worldly enjoyment, and self- 
denial for hie sake ; and I sprang at the pleasure, 
and alighted the cross. He gave me earthly lové 
and the prosperity I had desired ; and when they 
failed to satisfy 1 was impatient, restless, selfi-b. 
He brought a Christian duty to my door, and 1 
did it with a grudging spirit. He laid a nearer 
duty on my heart, and I cried with vexation, be- 
osum there was no love, no warmth, for the Hr- 
vie*. Cold duty made hut cold returns ; there 
va* no ge.hlng love, no reel eoerilee in me.

** It w*e then I tow the nature end character 
of sin. 1 bad wanted to do, and would not ■ hsd 
tried to do, and could net. I was disgusted with 
myself, wearied, and fretted, and discouraged. 
Ood’* law was strict and holy ; Christ’s love, O 
bow high and beautiful t but I was lost, too weak 
to obey, and too vile and Mlfisb to reach up to 
the love. And yet I thank Gad for that wretch
ed look into my heart I have seen sin, and hate 
it It was not a comfortable view, not sin in the 
abstract, but evil, active, malignant, and fetal ; 
as the apostle says, a body of death, to which I 
was bound. No wonder I lost Mif-eoursg* and 
reaped and hope ; for oUy the lore of Ood in 
Christ Jesus could rale* one fallen to low. 
could never have looked np from the deep hu
miliation again had I not accepted the great sal
vation. So Ood raised me, and O how glorious 
it made him appear ! hie purity, bis forbearance 
with tinners, his ioffnite love in Christ, his con
descending love to me.”

A view of sin in one’s own heart ia the bitter
est, wgliest sight a man can look upon ; but it is 
also one of the strongest helps to purity and 
pesos.—Christian Banner.

* it said of the bodies ol the saints, 
ticcp in Jesus.

toW» the body is eooneeted with
’Wfouk* *** **** *00*’ a‘‘,e i° Jeaua t and 
i*toh suspends that connection, the body
i^l **eei the vary dost of hie saints ia
? h P‘ 01 • ,eUnio° «• go, to be ssilh Christ, which i, Ur
WtTchL* J,W'i whUe ‘Uelf batte».”
A Al tto... Pt***»» with the Lord. H. Not for better, but far worst it aeleep—
**<toimAttisn.i only shah fw fo the body, he oonsoioualy lived a holy, hap-
^ Tto beds o«i. n „ . py, aativa, naaful life i bat far better it that aom-

7>— «I says,M It (the body) ecieous Ufa, free from th* labors and trials of

What ia Religion Î
Religion is not a peseive enjoyment It is not 

a jewel which one looks in a casket end hides io 
his bosom. It is Live i it ia action ; it is practi
cal beneficence. He lives the longest who is 
most useful. He ie th* true Matbusaleh, who 
pate ia motion thoughts and deeds meat produc
tive of happiness to others. Many lives are wast
ed. The power which ia in them is never de
veloped i the tree bean no fruit The longest, 
greatest, moat eventful lib ever paaaed upon th* 
earth, though thirty-three years were its measure
ment in time, was that of the Son of Ood, our 
Redeemer and Exemplar. He prolongs his own 
life the most, who most closely imitates the well
doing of hi* Master ; whether by wim thought*, 
benevolent purposes, by speech, by gifts, by toil, 
by accomplishing the most in blowing hi* species. 
Rely upon it, this is the very substance of life, 
the credit sum wheu the balance is struck—prac
tical usefulness. He lives to a good purpose, 
who Uvea to do good i and when his stewardship 
ia ended, hie work* follow him.

As to the occasions, opportunities and facili- 
tiei of usefulness, there is a place for choice and 
congratulation. Lifo ie worth more to-day than 
it was » thousand years ago t of greater valu* in 
ohriatian America than in Greenland or Hindo- 
atan. Sir Thomas Brown* bad much to say, 
becauM of his gratitude for the times, end the 
country in which he titled. It ia well te follow 
foie example, end reeoent the many things which 
impart to the conditions of «mr own Ufo n special 
value. You would not have shorn to live be
fore the discovery of this western continent, be
fore the Protestant Reformation, before the day

A Touching Exemple.
On the deck el a foundering veeral stood a 

negro slave. The last mao on board, he was 
shout to step into th* life-boat at her last trip. 
She was already loaded almost to the gunwale ; 
to the water edge. Observed to bear in hie arms 
what seemed a heavy bundle, the boat’s crew, 
who bad d. Acuity to keep ber afloat in such a 
roaring raa, refused to relieve him wakes he 
cam* unencumbered end alone. He pet Med te 
hie bosom what be earned in hie eras* end teem
ed loth to pert with it. They insisted. He bed 
his choice, either to leap ia end leave that bun
dle behind him, or throw it is nod (toy to pariah. 
He opened tie folds, and there warmly wrapt 
round lay taro children, whom their father, hie 

•ter, had eom milted to bit ear*. He hiseed 
>m, bade the tailors carry hi* affsetiooate foie- 

well to his master, and toll how he had laithfel- 
ly fulfilled hie charge, and then lowering the 
children into the boot, which pushed eg, the 
dark man stood alone on that staking deck, and 
bravely went down with the f-aniimiig afoip. 
A noble and touching —-mplf that, ef (he lev* 
that aeeketh not her own I yet it iheee hi . 
th* manna of salvation may be Inadeqeelw-SeHh

So no poor sinner need perish ue» lose 
eternal life. There is room for ail in Chris*. Oar 
«7 to th* perishing is, “ Come to Jesus, come ; 
yet there is room.”—

“Come ell the world; eoaM staaer, theu;
All things in Christ are ready now ”

—Way of Lift.

. about doing good, but they were not orga- ; they pronounce an anathema against thorn who
omais- ' hold the fundamental doctrines that we bold ;niacd, tiki the Sanitary and Christian Co------

lions, and cities never would be evangelised until and, moreover, they render it absolutely indis- 
the ladies el the church had systematic employ- pensable for the operation of all their maaaaa 
aunt. that their people should bo guilty of whet the

The Bishop said, on looking at the statistics Cbuich of England declares to be Idolatry, lobe 
of the city, he found there were tea thousand abhorred of all faithful Christiana. (Applause.) 
Methodists end tern thousand grog-shop*. It The time hss corns lor wishing the gulf visible 
was a painful thought that these was one grog- instead of attempting to smooth it over. (Into

Why, I said, and I say again, that Jeff*, ia addition te the usual foreign enee, i
the French will henceforth costs oftener than 
formerly j thus Jerusalem and th* Holy Laud 
will nseemarily be brought muaaJfeM 1“*® 
notice. Surely
which era taking place aroua^tofe have much 
massing in them. I must believe they have.

Class-Meetings.
On Sabbath morning, October 29, th* pastor 

of th* Powell street M. B. Church, San Fran
cisco, mad* the following announcement from 
hi* pulpit in regard to olase-mratiags and attend
ant* upon them by members of our Church :

1. Th* Methodist Church ex peste a# her 
members to be classed, and mast when they 
reasonably eaa.

2. The Church makes no severs requirements 
of any.

3. All are expected to beat their cross, all aiw 
desired to spssk in cIsm; nan* as* compelled 
To* moat timid may attend without four. Ta* 
weak and the strong meet on common grout 
No on* wor.hy of a place in our Cbereh, or a 
Chereh, will willfully misrepresent his spiritual 
ease ia class meeting.

No one habitually attending these meetings in 
a right spirit will be uapreflusd.

Tbs Isadora are txpeeud to begin at the time 
appointed, and close within an hour. They are 
expected to ascertain the spiritual condition of 
•■eh and lead accordingly.—Cal. Chr. Ad.

A Lost Li fatimto.
A young man was eonverteg daring an illness

ahich proved fatal, though this was sot appre
hended when he teemed to give hi* heart la 
Christ. When his physician announced an un
favorable change to hie condition be expressed 
entire resignation, and requested hit friends to 
sing a hymn expressive of that feeling.

An hour or two after, in the silence of the 
room, he was heard to say, “ Lost ! lost ! lost 
This surprised the mother, and eauted the im
mediate inquiry, “My son, are your hopes 
feeble ?"

“ No, mother ; but O, my lost lifetime.' Ft 
twenty-four, and, until a few weeks since, no
thing has been done for Christ, and every thing 
for mytelf and my pleasures. My companions 
•ill think I’ve mad* a profession in view of death- 
O that I could live to meet this remark, and do 
something, something to show my sincerity, and 
to redeem my lost, lost, lost life !"

littUigeia.

•hop in this city foe every man 
side of the Methodist Church. Thera rare 
twenty-five thousand peoplt living in cellars, who 
never saw the light ei day noises they crawled 
up out of their dismal residences j and there 
rare tea thousand abandoned worn*». There 
rare sixty thousand person* imprisoned annually 
and the result of all this wae that Uses, the risk 
and discomforts of tiviag were increased. Chris
tiana wore not carrying the Gospel to this popu
lation i they were not doing as much as they 
ought to do to reclaim the fallen, too wretched, 
and the wandering. There were nearly thirty 
different nationalities ia New York, and to for 
as the Methodist» were concerned, he supposed 
they only had sorvioae ia German and Scandi
navian. A gentleman handed him a note ia 
which the maternent was made that at two hun
dred thoureud Jaws in ibis aauntry fifty thoaaand 
Head in the city ef New Task. The Msthodiat 
Csarah had sat provided * single missionary for 
lb*** people. While th* picture he presented 
wae a dark eue. it wae net without hope. There 
might uet he mere Christians iuNsw York new 
then there wars twenty years ago, although th* 
prpulanau has trebled t yet it ret sot ha for- 
gotten that man *f weeltti sod position who left 
New Task yean ago have erected cherchée with
in fifty msba ef the city on every rid*. Another 
sign at hap* wa* that the abaesha* wae* wahiag 
nptelhe imprrtnum el providing far the spiri
tuel dsMhaltou of the etiy. Ia the sky ef Phi
ladelphia he knew that members had covenanted 
te be belter Christiana and to do man for Ood 
and humanity this year then ever they did.

TUX teas 1868.
la eoeelaaion, the Bishop said :—" The eyes 

of the world have bean toward the year 1866— 
biblical scholars have beaa looking toward

old writers talked of it. Ia my boyhood 
days 1 used to wonder, as 1 read and heard on 
this subject, whether I should lira to re* it. We 
are in the whirl of great events. What wilt take 
place before 1866 closes I cannot tell i but the 
Papal power ia giving way—th* Mohammedan 
power is crumbling—the way to the Eut ia be
ing opened by the improvements that aie bring 

and Europe are becoming con 
nested with th* Beat Indies, China, and Japan, 
and countries are going to shake head* with 
eountriea, The does of our once fearful conflict 
developed higher power in ns. A nation that 
eoeld sends million of armed men to war at the 
sound at the trumpet, eaa send out hundreds and 
thousands at Christiana into the field ef moral 
conflict. Wa have been taught great toaeoea | 
ra have found great resources f wa have learned 
how to make great movements. Oar attention 
at the opaaing of this year ia beiag turned from 
political matters to the great moral questions of 
the day. Thee, again, aa Méthodiste, it ia 
wonderful year for ua. It ia just ose hundred 
years does a small society was formed in the 
lower part of your etiy, that ultimated in the 
establishment of the John street church. H 
these six poor, obscure, and untifluanlial per
sona were to look down upon us to-night—if 
they could sm what a hundred year* bad done— 
they must rejoiee t for all over the fond the 
handlist of corn shakes like Lebanon. There 
were now a million of members, end e vast sum 
her of collages, schools nod churches which were 
centres of influence sad power. * What hath 
God wrought ! * We are ibauhfal to God for it. 
What may the next hundred years witness ? 
Christiana, aa you live in the shadow of 1866, 
gird yourselves for the cot fiiet before you. I do 
not think Christ will persona ly Mme, at many 
have thought. It stsmi to me the signs of the 
time* indicate a long age and great work yet lor 
this world of ours. Bat he is coming is his 
Spirit's power i he ie coming to triumph over 
•in i he ia earning to break evtry bond and open 
the prison door* ; be ia eomiog to cheer the 
•Aided, and to give power and sucras* to hie 
church ; he ia Mmiag to give elevation to moral 
truth* ; be is eomiog to reign King of nations, 
and to grasp the eeeptre of dominion when the 
nations of the earth ahaU breorea th* Kingdoms 
of our Lord. Methodists, gird younelvw for 
th* work this centenary year f resolve to do more 
then you have ever done ; prepare yourselves ; 
look out tin the lead j measure your respon
sibilities. If y oar fathers, without b**p, went 
forward end conquered as they did, whet may 
ra do if ra have their frith end energy ? Can 
ra here it ? The promises are the acme ; the 
Greet Captain ia the same j heavenly a sel» tance 
ie the rame. Ood ie powerful, end he it with 
at { blessed be his name. We may say with the 
dying Wesley, standing at the does of the firat 
honored years, and looking over the put, 
best of all ie, God is with us '—with as in spiri
tual iiflaeoes—with us in giving ue a goodly 
heritage—with us ia sparing us for active effjft 
—with ue in giving us means and influences 
which may be wielded. O, that ra may 
them all for God and for hit Kingdom ! and, 
especially, I would that in this year we may learn 
how to conquer the cities to God ; and if the

The Piano in the Parlour
Except the Organ, no instrument can be com

pared to the Piano-forte. The Organ ie th* eniy 
instrument that, with say success, imitates lh%. 
peculiar qualities cf ill the various separate mi- 

instruments, and combines them late a vast 
la iu own place, it ie with easy me- 

prerlrea amnag instruments, and in gran
deur, power and scope nothing tUe even ap
proaches it. It it pre-eminently Religious. It 
knows bow toinsp'i* and express the profouod- 
eM moral emotio':s. When the Psalmist com
mands winds and storma, mountains and sene, 

j every living creature, men and angels, to praire 
I God, the Organ alone is able to take up m grand 
I a theme, and roll toward heaven a obérai strain,
, sweet aa all lb* birds, soft as murmuring leaves,
1 or impetuous as storms, and solemn re the sound

tpplauM.) All the engineering of this advanced 
age—end it it a great age for enginecriag—all 
th* moral and spiritual and theological engineer
ing that can be found ia Oxford aud Cambridge 
pat together will never make a footway over the 
gulf. (Applies?.) It ia impossible t H cannot 
be done."

1)R PrsET.-MfTbe writer in the Church Be- 
view ventures to flatter himself that Dr. Pussy 
bas changed his views, and a mighty change has 
pawed over the face of the Church of England 

the year (1830) in which Dr. Putey wrote.
It ia reid :

Th* Catholic revival was th?a in its infancy.
Newman, Faber, Oakley, Wilberfurce and 
Manning were still in the Anglical obedience, 
and tract 90 had not been tat forth. Th* pra- 
rent Dean of Chichester had bat reeandy pub-1 ^ in,trumtU u bulky, complex, sspen-
liahsd his celebrated sermon, • Hear the Church, ud UborW ,t belongs to the cathedral 
■od hi. • Call to Union/ Ecclssiology, as e ^ ^

was unborn. Tbs Cambridge Camd en ( Afco?# e„ 0|fc#r,> lht Pieeo j, . household In- 
Seeiety had but just commenced its labor», and
tie founders were undergraduates at Trinity, 
Few if any efforts had beer, made to carry out 
ihe ritual of our church. Henry of Exeter bed 
not ruled that ‘ church-wardens ass in strictness 
required by the Canon Law of England’ to pro 
vide alba, vestments, and oops» * at the chargr 
of lb* pariah.”

But ra venture to eelertain a different opin
er. We rather think that the tons of Dr. 

Putgy's more recent productions including his 
Minor Prophète,’ hit greet work on Daniel, end 
van hi* friendly Isttsrr amireesed te th* Record 

exhibit a spirit which ware above tbs contempt
ible vanity’ of «eking * persons! distinction by 
the very means of church practice/ W* are 

that svtn tbs Bishop of Easter looks dowa 
with aa much disdain on tbs ecclesiastical haber
dashery which bia principles hat* nurtured, as 
the Bishop of London, who lately fljoted his
• ribboned * priests and their altar • noergaya. ’ 
Dr. Puwy ia too deeply impreared wi b the perils 
of the timei to allow himtelf, to imitate thots 
wtak-mmded • lad», ’ who arc, like women,
• adorning ’ their own persona with copes and 
•lbs chasubles, reminding ua of • Nero, who 
fiddled whilst Rome was burning/—Record.

The Bishof or Ripom ox Uxiox with the 
Romish aud Greek Causeaas.—Tbs Bishop 
of Bipon, in a speech at Lwds, on Wednesday, 
remarking on tbs recent efforts for the ra union 
of Christendom, said :—1 We bear much arid in 
lbs present day about the desirableness of union ; 
and there are thoie who have openly avowed 
an earnest with to bring about a onion between 
out own church and tbs church of Roms on the 
one hand, and th* Greek Church on the other. 
I am for union, but it must be a union baaed 
upon the truth of God’s Word. Tbs only unity 
wbisb I eaa desire to promote is that unity ol 
the spirit for which we constantly pray, io tbs 
bond of peace and in rightsousoess of life. Io 
my judgment, to urge union between our own 
church and an apostils and erroneous chureb 
upon any other condition whstever than the re
nunciation of htr errors on the part of that 
church is an act of treason to God's truth. Let 
ihoM who wish an union with Rime or with tbs 
Greek Church make what tffirta they can, and 
may God a peed their t fforta to induce lb* Church 
of Rome or tbs Greek Church to throw off thoas 
errors against which our Reformers, and ra, as 
their successors, protest. But till the Church ol 
Rnoto will renounce those doctrines against 
which we contend, at hostile to God's truth, at 
contrary to bis revealed word, our only befitting 
language aa members of the Church of Eoglsnd 
must be,1 No peace with Rome/ ”

Central Stisrella*i}.

•trament. It «ue, cheapness end manageable- 
nets fit it for the pai lor sad the boudoir. It sel
dom eirels is a concert-room. The ieetrumeat 
it MMDtially domestic. It belong* to ear daily 
life. It ie social, leader, devoet | or rise» to gay- 
sty, energy, and almost to aeblimtiy.

Whet a genius whose life has beaa devoted lu 
to this instrument is not a fair m tarera of ito 
adaptations to common wants. Ueder the heads 
of a master the piano is almoM transmuted into 
an orchestra. Long and liquid retted» are gain
ed from hammering a string. It feigns the trum
pet, it rolls like • dram, sighs Khe the violin 
roars Ukt distant artillery, and even stones, in 
mimic grandeur, like the » bureau. The rapid
ity of its unerases defies analysis. The eye ren
net follow the bred. The mind rennet analyse 
•r keep up with the process by which the left 
bead roll* up black storms of sound, white the 
right showers brilKant notre, Ukc showers ef fiery 
•perks shot forth from » forge into the eight.

We do not undervalue each performances. 
Every advance ia exrcetive power leads te raise 
(he average of ehHl ia the aommaaity- Three 
tic retire executants i aspire the ye rag with ideate 
which rebuke their tarn* povfcsmaaae, and spar 
them to allais meats which, hat for writ models, 
they wold widow reach.

It is oaly when all the offices of th* Piano ia 
lb* family are considered that its tea* vale* may 
oe estimated. It gives ennobling amusement. 
It fills up those dreary recreate* which lee often 
tempt the youeg te dangerous excitements. It 
soothe* irritation, ride devotion, umpires tarin, 
rilaya ms ay a fiat and prin, red bringing n whole 
ciicla under eaa influence, trad* to harmoeia* 
them. Whan th* long day baa wearied yea, red 
iu sharp attritions here edged every nerve, 
sod you are dull bat rireplaee, half despondent 
sad mere thee half irritable, red evil spirits are 
•round you, darkening all things with red fore
boding*, then, if some one an bidden hand wands 
forth from the pire* a deep «train ol Beethoven, 
or the overture to Dec Fretehn s, at ware sim
ple, mejsatis movement from Heads!, yen fori a 
chaogs coming epee you,re if David Mood egria 
before Seal, red with hie harp vatqriehed all hte 
troubles?

Some king exprereed hie idea at prosperity 
among the eomawn-peopb when any man should 
here » joint of meet upon hie table every day. 
That must be a wretched peasantry In whom this 
wretched bit of meet would ream re signal a 
prosperity 1 Millions of day-labourers ia Am
erica have that, without dreaming (it a marvel. 
Che Hebrew predicted the day when every man 
•hoeld tit under hie own vine red fig-tree. He 
evidently bed a glimpse of oar Amarteu Home- 
sued Lew. Bat ra are gateleg far beyond that. 
Our people here lead red boa are, end esmfort- 
•bis feed, red furniture, red are going forward 

! to knowledge, sad testa and moral 
And nor with ie, that th* day may 

! when every washing men in A mavis
Progress in the Holy Land

Many besides the Jews will njoke that the 
Holy Lind is to be made sceetaible to travellers, • good Stainwey piano, or • Checkering Grand, 
and brought info nearer connect!an with the civ-1 which we account the graodeM 
il'xed world. The Jewish Intelligencer says : to lb* organ, in the world I

•mile.’

Hew York City.
From the report of an alcquent Lecture by 

Bishop Bimpeoa, delivered in Sc Paul's Metho
dist B. Church, N. Y, wa take the following :—

WHAT SHOULD CHRISTlAXi DO VOX CITIES ?
Having made tbemarivw acquainted with the 

waits of society, Christiana should provide suf
ficiently commodious ud stir active places of 
worship to accommodate the large mass of the 
population. He thought that eh arch architects 
were to blame in the ptenniig red eonetructiea 
of edifices, red often wished, when attending 
the Academy of Music on great benevolent oc
casions, that our places of worship were built 
somewhat on the same pire, so that thousands 
could hear the gospel without difficulty. There __
were more preacher, for rixty tbotured P~P>4eW"et'^uid"£ c'onverted.’the whote 'tend'would 
in Oregon than there rare for nearly a million 
of people in New York. He wm not opposed to 
associations, but he was convinced that Chris, 
tires could accomplish this work more efficiently 
through church channels. There raa a great 
deal of labor performed now, hot it wae unsys
tematic. Christian ladite meat be employed in 
a systematic mode of operation, if the city is te 
be evangeliltd. Protestent churches had failed 
to um a vast source of power, for they had scarce
ly one association of wamen. Bat the Cat belie 
Church by their esters af mercy, sisters of cha
rity, red sisters of th* sacred heart recognized 
the employment of female latent in the great 
work of humanising end Christianising the popu
lation of cities. Much as there was of error in 
the Catholic Church,yet he vac compelled to any 
that be never met n sister of charity who, with 
downcast eye red bunted step, went along the
r*!edee of mercy i end he bettered that the

Church of England.
C’ahos McNeils ox the -•Birexicox.”— 

la the course of a speech at a meeting of the 
Liverpool Auxiliary of th* Irish Society, Dr.
McNetie observed :—“ It really it humiliating to 
see a teamed mao, a very teamed man, u hon
ourable man, a sincere man,—I believe, • kind- 
hearted, well-intentioned man—committing him
self te seek childish «heredity—net to say i 
—(spplsuss)—each childish absurdity as • pro
position of anion between the two chav 
(Rom* red England.) Lord Antndri wren 
nearer the truth wbra he arid hi the Here* ef 

that th* soateM bad Mgua beti 
«rires, sad k mast he rented re till

In fair and final areffiM, the m
math be *imli«* to the n—!~g of a rod of iron there te to ho t light-boas* on Mount Carmel,

Jerusalem, which it generally m quirt at thi> 
Mason, baa been all astir this week in coosr- 
queoce of re order from th* Porte that all tire 
streets should be leveled and pared, and that all 
undue projections in the same should be remov
ed. Tbs order has hero esecu'ed in true Turk
ish style, red many a tel* of tea* red oppres
sion can probably h* told by the poor store
keepers and seme houw owners | but th* im
provement to th* city red lht public benefit will 
be greet j we shall Dow have comparatively breed 
red airy streets where before we could scarcely 
move. When the work is completed it will in
deed, prove so advance la civilised effort, red 
quite re achievement for Turkey. The Jews are 
much concerned about this gathering ap of the 
stones ana making broad the streets of Jerusa
lem j they wy. “ New ra are certain that Mes
siah’s coming is very near.

You hare, perhaps, heard that there te a tele
graph at Jaffa which connects Egypt with Bey- 
rent It is now decided, I believe, that a branch 
line ia te hs made to this etiy. I find it te very 
probable we shall ere loag bare a carriage trad 
to Jaffa, es two engineers, one F.egiith the other 
Turkish, report says, are to arrive hers in a few 
days to make preparations for it. A tuivey for 
• railway has already been completed, sud s pire 
sixty-five feet Icing, to ley before the mitre, left 
here about a month ago. I do not think, kow- 
evsr, that the time for e railroad them perte 
has yet arrived. Jaffa is now undergoing • 
iter change to Jerusalem s a number ef caffm 
other unsightly chops outside the gate oe Ike Jo- 
resale™ rood are to be removed, and the land 
sold, with the rendition that it shall he built upoa; 
another gate ie alto to he made. Oar peeks 
rant three day* ago to Me that the* important

A better landing p ass from th* ms wa* nearly 
teat weak, and ills jaM pestihte that 

an )*•( a fight-hare* may b* built near kc Boom

We kaow that 
a mere luxury. We shcaid aa ewe w* a wheel 
bores, or a cradle, or hereehetdpreyer n hmery I 
It is scornfully said ear mother* spinning wheels 
were their pianos. Very goad they were too. 
Their droning bom, in a summer’s day, war not 
unmusical, especially U afternoon, whan bare 
oat of door* ran n rival eoareet at reft bamming 
among teevw red flowers. W* nawl to lore th* 
doll dink ef the loom, too, free asm* ant rram 
where th* linen was wore* that was to fbrateh 
the dcaghtm's outfit when the klathing day 
should eons*. Bat what te th* re* of repining? 
Is cocirty going back to heamhridmanafectaire?

parlor, and a loee ia th* shed, may we net here 
a piano ? Few fabrics that are meshstv were 
•vsr did better servies to the body than d« three 
games’* ef prriw which their daughters’ can
ning hands now weave ia numbers far th* reel I

Nest to hooka, there te a* inanimate thing in 
the house that at* produce ce teach profitable 
ptecrar* wnPiooo. A Library red • Pire* ere 
symbole at high civilisation. There two spread 
that nobler banquet where the real te fad, with
out fear of gluttony nr 

I bring into ear daily ctrete re 
the nobiete natures, au the 
incantations, brings ap Bare
hte brotherhood of fang, and y mat du tom te
dwell among an

But for th* Pireo-fort», th* tente Marini 
thought of the world would helm* to the family. 
Only a few could support an cribwtr*. But 
every prosperous family ere here apure. The 
flute, th* violin, the hasp, the gaiter, and vari
ous wind-instraaraots may yield maladies In An 
hards of single performers. Only th* Pten* ma 
breath* into the family tltehmte—tea «fHredri.

Hadyn, Meaart, Write •"■fi

•hi apeak for theegl 
Fading. And can the ’

wrem
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i r,...... •• ht. people, ba‘>' r>-'rro,c of
.... remuneration. We hope Wesleyan
nUairfet* hare » Mghor, nobler aim than this. 
For the information «< Bishop Field, we beg to 
state, that Wesleyan ministers undertake the 

of »• frequent iad familiar intercourse " 
with their people, with the object of inquiring 
into their spiritual condition, and of admonish- 
in, them according to the teachings of Scrip- 
turc and sanctified judgment.

2. It trill be teen that Bishop Field has but a 
of tie lAerahty of Wesleyan 

iply that Wes- 
of their liberality.

m Topsail and the other adjacent ont hirl-vn- 
lor the liberality with which he came k - 1
a tjBC „f__lunnmnir-* and ofiered to rave
the eirceit the large sum annually spent in horse 
him, by hie own home every Sabbath
lor twelve months to take the minitiers to their 
appointments. Without this, and somewhat 
■ailar exertions on the part of others, it would 
be impossible to support a third minister, and 
the Sooth Shore Mission work, in which so deep 
an interest is felt, would hare to be abandoned. 
Mr. Gear, in hie opening address, referred to 
the scheme cf building a new church at Topsail, 
and expressed hie opinion, in which succeeding 
speakers conincided.that the present building was 
behind the times and not worthy of the Method
ism of the age. He encouraged the friends in 
their undertaking, and promised, it they would 
hare the building sufficiently advanced to hold 
service in in twelve months time, to contribute 
£ti Mr. Gear has recently built a cottage in 
the vicinity, and it would be well if all gentle
men erecting summer residences in places where 
the accommodation of Divine worship is insuffi
cient, would follow his example in encouraging 
and aiding so good a work. While we only 
mention Mr. Gear, we give all honour to the 
good influence and good advice which had no 
doubt, here as elsewhere, very much to do with 
his course in the matter.

sophis- ' aed fewee. that far Saekville bed out exception i sad -,tly „
must tecreeerily cetr'ad, ifc, 
God, because that which Gad»' 
to bring shout is rffictad n tks . 
of hundreds.

But revival» Dot na;, qilck,c 
also bring aalvyion !o .Inn^ 
tian men agree tha: i; 
getite tc regenerate mao', B( 
renew th. soul in •' right*»*, 
lines».’ It i, generally kE.,.a , 
a man"» heart may He prevr a„ 
by his c.tward Ufa. Heac. if , 
vidual leading a wicked hit, 
consider such a ore to 
grace and righteomces» 
see a man n joying and

cobteat, •• passed through death triumphant heme • The glaring errors, mkrepnM^nfo ■ 
is of the Mowing day, Un. Thomas Brigham haring tries, with which the Bev. Dr."» we*
to groat “ walked rich God, .« aot, for Ood took tor..............................................
tat our and lest, Qavrgt McLeUan, a ealm, quiet, uaeh- 
irationa, tresive man, an earnest, eiaesre, and hembb 
mal end shsistism, a Ire believer in, and supporter of 
corrupt, our doctrines and usage», “ ceased a* oeoe In 
il » we* and lira." Our departed brother bad been
a indue- subject to Epileptic «U for some year», and in 
d have a one of these he passed away without a struggle 
a should or a groan, •• caught up to the third heaven." 
fortune ; To this mournfully interesting record we have 

riches ; to add a large neaeber of children whoa# tender 
rich are yearn hate enabled us, on the authority of Christ, 
ring up. to remind their steeping relative» that “ of euch 
e, but a is the kingdom of heaven." 
o! the Rorr. Wilson.
hort and Hopewell Corner, Jan. 26, 1866.
ugh the p. 8. Since writing the above, our much 
s places respected brother A. A. Bliss, E«q., of Hillsboro, 

hae loti hie eldest son, under circumstances of 
1 to be, the meet painful character, vis,, a bio* of iee
paopUs from a peering sled fell open him, killing him hoUlieg the « Centenary

of the ioai," lived aad
of Chnlthat theHating learned, from varieue

Catechism of Baptism, which h 
pleased the lev. Dr, has given 
of the LosA people, has convie 
ear view ef Baptims are scriptural, and has 
saved some from * a watery grave," I am the 
more readily induced to attempt again to con
tend for the faith once delivered to the saints.

D. D. Currie-
Liverpool, X SL, Feb. 8, 1866.
Rx vital Intelligence.—Rev. Robe Wilson 

writes that the good wo* of God is progress
ing very favourably on *• Hopewell Circuit. 
Upward of 30 persons have united with the 
Church, 23 of whom be baptised, according to 
our simple scriptural form

r.viniis Methodism —From corral poo- 
dene» of Zion’# Herald we take the following 

“ The Methodiata ef Canada have also joined 
the Metbodiat Episcopal Church in the States in

"" of American 
Methodism. On the first Sabbath of the year 
sermons were preached in nearly all the church
es which had especial reference to the commence
ment and growth of Methodism on this eonti- 
neoL In one of the Wesleyan churches of the 
city of Toronto the Rev. E. Ryereon, L. L. D„ 
occupied the pulpit Hie sermon was reported, 
and appeared ie the dty paper* the next day.

M. C. A
eery narrow opinion 

1 people. His remarks seem to 
I le vans give actual testimoey 
1 on the condition of - Ircquent and tamiliar in- 
I tercoune " with their minister. On such a eup- 
! position there would be no true liberality in the 
case. A Wesleyan would not contribute be- 

! cause be loved the cause of Christ, and because 
it would be his duty to make some ac knowledg
ment to the Author of all his enjoyments ; but 
because of “ frequent and familiar intercourse," 
with his minister ; such - frequent and familiar 
intercourse " being a kind of equivalent forcer, 
tain allowances to the church. We hope such 
unworthy motives do not influence members of 
the Werieyan church. We think they would 
blush to becxne cognizant ot the imputation ol 
such ideas ; and we are sure Wesleyans do not 
thank Bishop Field for sending foith to society, 
observation.-, in which their true liberality in the 
cause of God is indirectly impugned : observa 
lions which would be supposed correct, emanat
ing from such a source. Wc would not be ego- 
tistical. but we believe Wesleyans subscribe to 
the Church funds because they think it a duty 
—a doty to God and man. If then a Iceling of 
doty be conceded to influence the liberality of 
Wesleyans, it will matter little whether their 
ministers 11 intercourse " be “ frequent and fa
miliar " or otherwise ; duty will be their law. 
They will not contribute because ot the pleas
ing manner ol the minister ; but because (,od 
and the Church require it as right.

3. Bishop Field does not appear to understand 
• the nature of religious awakenings or revivals. 
He speaks of Wesleyan ministers as “ occasion
ally indulging them (their people) with the in
toxicating excitement of a revival, in which the 
younger ministers appear particularly expert. 
The “ intoxicating excitement of a revival," 
according to Bishop Field's idea, is used by 
Wesleyan miuist, rs as an auxiliary to “ frequent 
and familiar intercourse and these together 
“ work upon their (the people's) feelings," and 
produce the desired result in " Church dues.’’ 
We would not be guilty of straining the Bishop'* 
meaning if we knew it ; we ainccrelv believe 
the foregoing to be a logical conclusion from hi» 
observations. The Bishop evidently supposes 
revivals to be the work of mao. Wesleyan 
ministers, in bis opinion, are found “ occasionally 
indulging their people," in the matter ol a re- 
vial. It is very clear, no man can “ occasional-

,hi<l in •*>
M. prvse'

oe'bl»^7
# . pursue.

think of him as hiving obtain ro°7**>< 
hiaeine. That rvitvai.a,,,,, G*}*^1 
from the fac. ,h* „.t) . £jS
participate in hie»,.,,, lMj ' **■ 
them completely changed ia l.,v, J? *1 
thi» is the esse, no mm can deny p * ^ 
multitudinous and aotoiioua cnem«'1*<l 
wauling to convince th, skeptical 
While we look upon many .b» c,„ '* * 
spiritual chengc from such sed lwl ”* ** 
we esnnot entertain s doubt of th, /’"N 
gin of these grsciout viiiutiens : ntreiiÜ* 
we tbsnk God for vouchssBne * 
Church. * S

Seeing then, that revivals are 
origin, and spiritual in their effet, 
kind of trUtklulness can Bishop r*y ^ 
Wesleyan ministers are fonnd 
dulging them (their people) with rtT*!^**f* 
ing excitement of a revivalV Jj a-T*” 
it is a new specie» of it; We _ ^ 
species of which wc are t0^jiy
would be thankful il" the R..lJ- - ■■ 1 ^ 

s' *e*ld naL
a little work containing aa aaaly*» y ./ ""
system of veracity. We pledge our*;* 
one subscriber. e"

Bishop Field's remarks Jay hie j 
charge in one ol two ways. If, 
cere or unacquainted with tint inimiiM. j. I 
phg taught hi the school of Christ I
ed by every true believer in the Laid 4*71 
would lie charitable, and allow the^^U*l| 
cerity ; and yet we do not know here * I 
We cannot sec how any man of c*^* I 
ligence, could write as he has, and ^ I 
lieve in its rcasonablenesa Ts I 
people possessing the discerne*. (L.q^ I 
ans arc allowed to have, would **.

thaw hsi

v AcciP® 
» icn «>f *
hreugh !!•«
sed was * 
ess re«cut 
ot recover

Died at Moncton, N. B., on Ssbbath 28th 
Jsa., 1866, Miss LueUla Mariamni Alien, in the 
21ti year of her age, eldest daughter of the 
Bit. Wm. Allen. She was born in the city of 
Sl John, on 28 August, 1843. She grew up 
under religious instruction, with the mens» of

The Topsail people 
know tkeir friends, both ladies and gentlemen, 
and are grateful to them Of the speaking at 
the meetings I would only say it was of a very 
practical character ; and the exhortations to 
wo*, coming from gentlemen who are known 
a* earnest wo*ers and liberal contributors, could 
not fail to be effective. Notice was given by 
the Rev. Joseph Gactz, the resident minister, 
that all concerned would meet at 7 o'clock A.M. 
next day, with hones and slides am) axes, and 
proceed at once to the woods tocut the frame of 
the new church. All success to our Topsail 
friends ! It will do them good to tackle to a 
hard piece of work ; and when, with the aid 
which others will certainly afford when they arc 
seen to he in earnest, they have erected a res
pectable home lor God’s worship, they will feel 
better than ever they did. They will know the 
pleasure of an honest independence, and feel 
the glow of heart which earnest exertion iu a 
good cause can create. “ Go up to the moun
tain, and bring wood, anil build the house ; and 
I will take pleasure in it, and I will be glorified, 
saith the laird." And while he is glorified, they 
shall Iw blessed.

We have still to hold meetings at Pouch Cove 
and Portugal Cove ; and we trust these also will 
be pleasant and profitable seasons ; and that, as 
the result, the sympathy and good-feeling be
tween our city and outport friends will be deep
ened, and all will be stimulated to redoubled 
diligence and increased exertion in the cause ot 
God and of Methodism.

My apology for thus reporting a half-finished 
series of meetings must lie, that a month will 
elapse before we have another opportunity ol 
communicating with you. J. C.

Jan. Uth, 1866.
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grace and became aerioua and thoughtful. When 
her father wee atetiooed on Wallace Circuit, 
Mariamni began to mset in class, and continued 
to do *o after they removed to Moncton, aa 
be*l* permitted, bit did not prof*** to obiein 
the witness of her acceptance in Chriat. L**t 
autumn, aa her father was leaving the bourn to 
lead the usual weekly prayer-meeting, she seid to 
him, •• Prey for ■», for I feel I am e «near." 
She continued to b* en earnest seeker of ealee- 
tion, and about four weeks before her death 
obtained a measure of peace. On the seventh 
day before her death, God was pleased to reveal 
Himself in her soul as her Saviour, and she oh- 
llined the inward witness of her justification. 
This blessing she retain'd to toe end. Th* day 
before she died ahe received th* sacrament from 
her pastor, when her soul was so happy that 
doting the servie* ah* broke out in exclamatioos 
of praise to God. In this blessed state ef mind 
ah» continued, and a few hours afterward the 
earthly home of tbs U bernacle wai dissolved.

W. M. G

poorly lighted, and yet more poorly lid, with no 
memorial of bettor day*, except flowers in a bro
ken cup and a piano, every note of which calls 
be* tbetUy* of youth nod love, seldom «land
ed, save «* th* Sabbath it binds op thorn tender 
wound* ot memory that itself make», sod helps 
to lift th* poor, tired *oul over *11 it* troubles, 
end on the wing* of eound brieg down melodious 
aid from heavenly realm*.—B. W. Beecher.

suited ia a decided euceeas. The minister» have 
mont of them worked nobly. One of them, we 
bear, has wot in the eaeh in advance for fifty-eix 
new subscribers ; another for thirty new ones, 
etc. By thia united effort the subscription list 
has been nearly, if aot altogether doubled."

Methodist Eriscorii. Church.—We regret 
to notice by onr exchange» that th* health of 
the venerable Bishop Morris, senior BUbop of 
the M. E. Church, has recently given wey. He 
has suffered » «light paralysis, bet hopes are en
tertained of hie recovery.

The Centennial movement be* been inaugu
rated in eome of the principal centre* of Metho
dism with greet enthusiasm.

A Philadelphia correspondent cf the Christian 
Advocate say* : “ We do not recollect any pre-

St John, N- B.
MISSIONARY MELTINGS.

The Annual Missionary Meeting* for 8l John 
Sooth and the three cuniigeiu* Circuit» have 
been held. Go every occasion, except oae, th* 
weather was most propitious ; thus securing a 
pretty good attendance,—a very important mat
ter la euch meeting*, and particularly in this 
regioe, aa the number» attending Missionary 
meetings are not equal to what they were fifteen 
or twenty years sioee. The improvement this
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MB. ARMSTRONG ELLIOT, WEXT7IEL0, RING* 
CO., *. B.

Died at Westfield oa the 14th January, Mr. 
Armstrong Elliott, iged 86 years. Amid the 
veeeaeioe occasioned by death in th# circle of 
home, hew often ie the inquiry made i “ Your fa
ther*, where are they f" Memory oaly answers 
by recalling the loved aad revered, whose look* 
end word* era deeply engraven in the fond recol
lection ef the bereaved. Truly may we use th# 
prophetic question, when we remember the sub
ject ef this «hatch, whose day* far exceeded be
yond the ordinary let of man. Bora io the 
county of Donegal, Ireland, in the year 176», he 
was early, through the labor* of Metbodiat mie- 
aionariee, converted to God. From fragmentary 
statement! we gather, that he ha* been identified 
with the chut* of hie choice for upward» of 70 
year*. The erdieery period of life wee spent by 
him iu the servies of Chriat He wae «elected 
to fill ia hi* own native lead the importent office 
of cleae-leader, which office be held for yesra, 
and when he came to live in this Province, he 
atBl continued to Iced those, “ having a deair» to 
flee from the wtath to oome." For 00 years he 
filled this position till inreeasing infirmities com
pelled him to leave the work to yoeager men. 
Mainly through hie instrumentality th# first Me
thodist Society was farmed iu Westfield, which 
has inaraaeed and continuai to thia day. In grass 
old age, be looked like the oak, worn, but Mill 
steady, amid the elements, while younger men 
fell fact around him. My acquaintance with him 
has been from the first ef my ministry on this

WEDNESDAY, FEB’Y. 14, ISM

Thursday, thePrater for Cc 
22nd inti., is the day 
half ef Colleges and 
agreement with a custom which has been ob
served for many years on this continent. We 
venture to hope that1 this subject of special 
prayer will be remembered by our people in 
these Provinces, in their families, and in such 
public services as may be held on that day.

Chi rcii Opening.—A new church was open
ed for divine service on Sabbath last in Waver- 
ley, a village that has risen rapidly since the
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Tub Triai
■The New

The Biehop of Hewfoundland on
Weeleyeniem.

T<> the Editor of the Provincial Wesleyan :
Dear Sir,—A pamphlet wae recently pub

lished in this country, entitled, “A Plea for 
Colonial Dioceses," by Dr. Field, Bishop of 
Newfoundland This production, it appear», 
was intended to represent to the “ Society for 
the Propagation of the Gospel," in England, 
the evil» that would accrue to the Church of 
Eaglaad iu Newfound la ml, if their pecuniary 
support were withdrawn from her clergy and

dee. Prow
Bominh ignorance Î ! ! It is to be hoped there 
are lew men in Bishop Field's position who 
think as be does. We hope the great majority 
of his brethren believe ia the spiritual nature of 
revival*. Il not, it it time they did, and the 
sooner they allow themselves the benefit of im
partial study and observation on this head, the 
better for them and their congregations. It may 
be well perhaps to offer a lew brief argumenta 
in proof of the spiritual character of revivals, 
ns well as to show the unfounded nature of 
Bishop Field's strange hypothesis.

thia uulorli 
That Mr. Oi
a reliai» *1 
called rebel 
had raid Iks 
people of a 
a meeting i 
beau lewd

old time». Io uddition to our owe staff ef 
epe*era, we had on this occasion the assistance 
of a very popular Baptist minister (Mr. Carey) 
from Canada, who will probably make this city 
his future h jtat-. It ia to be feared that we fre
quently err on those toensionn, by withboldiag 
facta aad incidents of a Missionary nhamtir ; 
we rcanon oa abstract pointa, instead ef iaatruet- 
ing our people concerning whet God ie deiag by 
us. The monthly miaaioanry notices are net 
mad aa mo* as they should be, aad even when 
they are reed, only a lew of cur pinplg hear 
them. Prom what I

charged. The people coming oat, applauded
• the speaker with unmeaeurad word» : “ Wasn’t 
i it epleodid ! " I aaid to myself that aa a Metbo- 
; diet sermon in one of our city eburohea, it wonld 
i have ranked aa fair—it would have been a very

good sermon for a young man. But than it ia a 
, virtue which other denomination» have of praia- 
; ing their minieter—boldini him up. With ee 
l it ie eo easy to get rid of e minister, that we 
i never try to asahsthemem. He muet makehim- 
, self, and if be don’t etnke twelve every time, 

you will aee long faces ; and if you could hear 
i all that ie aaid, you would often bear hard sad 
, ugly things."

A contemporary given the following sketch of 
the labour* of Bishop Tbompeoe dering the pe*t 
year :—** Bishop Thompson he* completed • 
mo*t remarkable ns well a* extensive episcopal 
tour. He wn* elected and ordained biahop at 
the General Conference in July, 1864. Is Au
gust he sailed for the East ; after hi* return he 
journeyed to the West and South ; and with lit
tle opportunities for real except while on ehip- 
board bas continued his journey to the present 
date. A correspondent of the last Western, da 
scribing his tour, says he has crossed the Atlan
tic, th* Mediterranean, the Red Sea, the Indian 
Ocean, the Bay of Bengal, the Chios Bee, the 
Black Sea, and baa traveled on th* Rivera 
Thamea, Seine, Nile, Hccgbly, Gange*, Gegra, , 
Ooomty i Min, Danube, Rhine, Hudson, Min- , 
neeets, and down th* Mississippi from tb* Fell* , 
of 8t. Anthony toit* month. H* bis organised ,
• Mission Conference In Asie, and now on tb* , 
Gulf of Mexico, embracing tb* entire territory , 
of Louisiana, Mississippi, and Texas. Hia • eir- ( 
cui;' may be eat down In round number* et 40,- ,
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Christian Uniee.
A deplorable picture msy he draea dibs 

present condition of Cbrietcedoe—tkefariep 
of Christ torn into ihreda, split Imefiqpmeu, 
distracted by mutual eeeflfcta *ei fhhiim 
aeem to answer no purpose rad petitWW tar 
urination. We are aomvliea* kd l* faqti 
that there is only i ne eolutiee ef lb* dffie* A 
that before very foag tie eld* fnmdf I 
tendon», aa It et prêtent etiaie, will btP 
in piece» amid tremendeae teuvuW** I 
tb# Church has not yet kaewa, to I

The general character cf thé Bishop'» discourse 
cannot but be pleating to every Christian mind.
He writes in a logical, judicious, manly, and 
humble style; and ingenaoasly carries the 
sympathies of his readers with him. Mach as 
we admire this address of Bishop Field, we 
cannot shut our eyes to the fact, that it contains 
some particular thoughts at an objectionable I 
nature—thoughts that are not consonant with fallL If He did, He wonld but mo* Hie erea- 
Scripture and reason. Now, Sir, it ie with there turcs, which cannot be th* caw. More than 
objectionable observations that we have to do; thie : some of there promise» particularly refer 
we shall, therefore, review them iu as lair a I to the “ last days i " and we presume it will be 
manner as we can. conceded that the men of our day belong to the

On page 20 of hia discourse, the Biahop pro- period referred to. But it may be argued, 
pore* a question, sometime* urged, apparently, I '• There promise* are not intended to excite an 
by individual* in England. It i* a* follow* : expectation of what yon sail revival*." Indeed ! 
* Why should not the Church of England iu What then da they refer to f “ They refer to * 
the Colonies, attain to that Mending which it ia —Held ! Poe information let ua consult the die- 
sakl Roman Catholics and other religious deno- eour* of Peter on the day of Peatseoat. How 
mi nations have attained to : of being iadepea- did be interpret the promise of God by the pro

met Scriptural promise end petted nt it prt- 
remplir* proof of their divine origin. That 
God promisee in the Scripture» te “ peer ont " 
Hi* Spirit •’ upon ell flwh," no mao cea deny. 
We need not quote any ol these promises ; they 
are known to every Bible reader. Now God 
does not promise whet He does not purpose to

gather respecting finan
cial result*, I believe there will be an increase 
upon the receipt* of last year.

At one ef tix meeting», the * airman exprere
ed wonder, aa to the différence of receipts be

am, knew mere at the early history of thia fathe* 
ia Israel, who knew Mm before age had tender* 
ed hie faculties imperfect. Memory for the teat 
few years almost vacated her met, and total oh- 
livion rest ha dark ahroud oa th* past Repeat
edly when I visited him, it was eridret that be 
had forgotten all around. Owe I said, 14 You 
have net forgotten Jew# Christ F he clasped bis 
banda, and with upturned eye» aaid, •• no, I cen-

lll» lUS g|
Gordo*’» 

judge in I
• law effi,

was given. Nor shall I attempt it Some
times comparison» are odioue. Sometime» they 
provoke emulation of th* right kind. On* thing 
ie evident, Wesleyans rennet be recreant to tb* 
cam* of foreign mimions, without sinning against 
God. If we all do « hat we can, the treasury of 
the Lord will never be empty.

O. O.H.

iherie is
kingdom»,

la hie hr!
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wr la wbicl
l*y from i 
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Aad Ml my heart rejoice ;
My bouadiag heart shall owe thy -way,

Aad eehe te thy reiee."
Ha had heard a message from the skies calling 
him to Ma crown and throne, and aa though an- 
•weriag the voter of “ the first and the Liât," hie 
bounding heart echoed to that voice. Calmly 
and peacefully on that Sabbath evening hi* spirit 
pawed away to bathe itself in tb* bright day- 
dawn ef a perpetual sabbath, and to join in the 
•ong whose eotw will ever fill the home of the 
weary with delight To a large aad attentive 
aadienra we improved the oceeaion from word* 
the most fitting aad appropriate to express 
Iregthreed life, protracted eervie# for Christ and 
a victorious eud, “ an old disciple," aa truly of all 
othere he merited that eulogy. New that tb* 
l»*t Huh ia revered between the generation who 
lived la the days of Wesley and tha present gen-

Outport Aid Meetings, St John's, ■ho tile

■aider-,1.
dent ot external aid for the maintenance of pbet Joel ? He endcretood it to mean th* seed- 
their clergy ?" To this question an answer ia iag down of the Holy Ghost to convince men of

Abolitioi
Tronseript J

“ This is that which was epoken by tb# prophet 
Joel." Are w# then warranted in putting ano
ther meaning to there premises t No | we do 
well to follow an inspired apostle. We live un
der the same dispensation that Peter did | and 
it ia impious in u* to cut out a rule of interpre- 
talion for ourself*. Panteooat was a great revi
val | a powerful, aoul-ravieg revival j and we 
safe in affirming that all genuine revival* of the 
prewnt day are like unto it That revival* are 
ef God we m*y reasonably believe, because Ood 
ha* promised to rend down Hi* convincing and 
renewing Spirit j and because they have a pre
cedent in the greet revival of Pentecost

The fact, that révisais take place on Scriptural 
conditions is also presumptive proof ef their 
divins origin. Christ aaid ia the day» of Hie 
fia*, *' And all thiage, whatsoever ye shall a* 
ia prayer, believing, ye shell rewive." Matt 
xxL 22. Now, the tee*iog of the Bible ie thie : 
—That no blessing can be received fro* Ood 
(we refer te epirileai bealowmeate) but on con
dition» mentioned in the text q .oted. What 
are tho* condition» ? 1. We are to " aak ia 
prayer " 2 We are to aak “ believing ’ w* shall 
receive. It ie a truth proved by observation, 
that congregation» wheu applying to Ood for 
Hi* reviving grace, ask * proper, and endeavor, 
by Divine resistance, to do re bslievinglp. At 
treat we may aay, no Wwleyan congregation ia 
ministerially educated to pureo* aay o;her courre. 
Th* fact ia indisputable, that retirai» do ewer.

Church of Christ ia militant, not 
world and the devil, hot alas ! ifidNM 
In the person of her own childre*.

But we muet not drew two glssafSp* 
We era not among three who briti* fo* 
outward uniformity—supposing it remp** 
hie—would be a panacea for *11 tfowf* * 
sea nothing at all Incongruoue la th# Sti^* 
one church of our common Lird svUd1 
the form of various eommeeidre **d^^| 
tions. In th* prewnt cocifltire sf Csd0 
thought, it i» imposai hi# tbst, *11 
slike ; end why imp*» •» outwiid naifaHN 
Why, indeed, should w* dcair* It ? Nfhtiff* 
would it do if nil lb* ChriMiae* IsBradW* 
or ie Buckinghamshire tret* te *tnr 
fleetly th* rame form aad red* ia Ï 
vernment and in public worship ? Is 
at tbiag* inch a form could oslybe »mf^^ 
and would be no safeguard Sfdn* hssosa

religion* denominations" The Biahop, how
ever, seem» to ignore all other denominations of 
Christians, in his argumcnl, but Roman Catho
lics sod Wesleyan*. His reply, which we quote 
at leugth, is couched in these words “ The 
priests of the Roman Catholic Church are un
married—they mix little with their people— 
■ever, I believe, visiting ministerially, except 
ia cases of extreme sickness, when, by the sacra
ments of the Church, the poor sinner is prepar-

This notion of

<1* of the
*e writer
■•n writes

000 mile*. Ie the time bs has presetted 130 
times, and attended many funeral», reveral at 
ere. Such ia the ’ itinerancy’ of the Metbodiat 
Episcopal Church, and eo extensive tiw travels 
of ere of it* general superintendents in a little 
over a year P

•j be eontii

•» observe.1
•he Mate of

breath» Ti
ed for death, and dies in peace.

provtiforeit Allison Aea- 
obuil t V*

Mr. Editor,—Such ia l6pq«^ation proposed 
ia year last lea*. It has indeed, as predicted, 
reared amaaamant. That this laititution, tiara- 
honoured—man honored—Gad-honored, should 
now, after so many yean of successful working, 
be euffarvd to eeeeeeb to the event! of two hoar* 
of the 16th ulL, i* not to be thought ot The 
Alma Mater of eo many son», strong and grown 
to manhood, wok* fro* them, in thia hour of 
dièdre» and rare trial, the amuting hand. Her 
retire appeal!» their heart* in mut* aloqtnnee. 
Looking upon them, we rrmtmbar the yean of 
“ auld lang *yne," of patient toiling up thi bill 
of reieore, the helping band of *r*r ready, ever 
eanwat teach**», red the euro reward* of faith
ful labour. Ia our days ol folly and thought!***-

Shall the ■dghhoer,
the Church, in which all Catholic* are 
educated, inspire* such reverence and fear, that 
the demand tor church dure is vary rarely die- 
obeyed. It is not, I presume, expected that wei 
•hoeId copy the Roman Catholic priest», either 
ia their manner ef life or ministry, in order to 
obtain their standing. The Wesleyans adopt 
a directly opposite method, and iheir ministers, 
by frequent and familiar intercourse with their 
people, and by occasionally indulging them 
with the intoxicating excitement at a revival, 
(in which the younger miniate» appear particu-1 
lariy expert,) work upon their fading* ia a man
ner and degree which the clergy of the Church 
of England are not likely I trust to emulate."

New, we have nothing to do with that part 
of the BMtop'r argument relating to the Roman 
Catholic Church ; w* have concern only with 
hi* remark» in relation to tb* Werieyan Metho
dist Church.

I. If Bishop Field be correct, Wedepan Jfm- 
isters art guilty of disreputable motives ia the 
visitation of their people. The Bishop dearly 
leeches that the Roman Carbolic pciects, by their

■cos for il
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« mommy ot I 
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Vfrtureyrt ffUreth,Ik* bright sun ia
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J. Shehtox.

was Mr. E. C. Ayre, of Sc John’», who, with 
reveral members of the deputation, add reared 
the meeting. We them proceeded to Long Pood 
where, at 6.30 P M., we had a crowded bouse at 
Mr. Hadden's. The outer room being filled by 
the congregation, the deputation and eome others 
occupied an inner apartment, while th* chair- 
man, Hon. E. White, took hi* «eat in the porch, 
whence he had a view of both division* of the 
meeting», and called the speakers out, in order, 
to address the audience. We had a good »•—» 
and a short one, each speaker being limited to 
five minutes (Oh, if it were more frequently

■tide for1ECXXT DEATH* OX HOPRWILL CIRCUIT.

Death ha* been unusually busy on this Circuit 
during the past year. One after another has 
been removed to th* Courch tiiumpbsnt, and 
while “ we mourn not as those that have no 
hope," yet their Ire* is, end will b*, deeply fel' 
in the pLares where they resided.

Wood, after a long aid

•b* child ft
Look at tbs Church of England, riff 
•typed uniformity of worship, mdjd *1 
tM« moment divided and diatrretri •** 
Unity of perplexities and discord*. ** ^ 
prefers Episcopacy, another Pi***!***1* 
and another Independency—and ****, 
each for* there is an element *f 
tenth, and noue of them is ef divin* 
why should they aot be free te Wl**"* 
convictions, and to associate with 
dred opinion f Wo «»» neither n*1**^ 
the existence of various dsnoeti*6** _ 
real evil lire deeper than this sad '*1***. 
by St. Paul It ia that the nattas, d*^ 
spirit, the aalfiebneae of tb. world 
late the charcb ; and ia their scrying* *** J
and division, Christians are "?*
walk re awn." Nothing i»w be |***y 
leg the amalgamation of sert* *■ "^1
On the Contran. the diwrsity *^^1 
scope for the exercise of tbeg**** I 
an* and ebarity. Jk

It is raid that as Jobe Wesley 
to a sumptuous dinner, ce* of tb»»*"^^!

tea# of
•J*. eoiiel

»«rlNS.
In March, Br. Je 

painful illnaaa, paired to the npirit-land, preceded 
thither a fan days by hi* aged fattier, aad quick
ly followed by hia wifa, and one of hi* little boya. 
Ia April, Miss Elisa Stiles, (Geergris daughter,) 
oae ef the exwlleat ef the earth—an amiable, 
pious, and devoted Chriatian—a victim ef ere- 
sumption—sweetly fell “ asleep In Jesus’’ in 
th* 30th year of her age. In Jure, Mr. Joshua 
Bennett paid the debt of nature, triumphing in 
the Gad of hi» ealvatioa. In Septeatoer Typhoid 
Fever raged furionriy, many were laid upon bed» 
ef languishing, and ram* faw died. The first 
Mrs. Henry OolpiUs -a good wife, a fond pa
rant, leaving a large «amhir ef friands ami re 
latif* to moern their ire*. Thansxtwra Mrs. 
Isaac Wood, one ef the meet retire, Intelligrat, 
end weftti member* ef our Church. Mac deye

found
parted to her son*, not merely earthly wisdom, 
bet the very aura foundation or “ beginning of 
wisdom." She cried, “ Come ye children, heark
en unto me, and I will teach you the fear of Ac 
Lord." Rising at a time, when piety, iotelligeew 
aad learning did by no meane abound * at pre- 
rent, ah* took her stand a* one of the foremost 
pioneers of there. To the Institution now ia 
a* be a, tb* Province» ot, much of the prosperity 
within their bordera i —«id it ie *afa to affirm, 
that without its effort», strong, «toady, red us-

so !)—and the whole proceedings occupied tittle 
more than an hoar. Perhaps the meet impor
tant address wae that ef Mr. Hadden,who an
nounced h.» intention of putting up forthwith, at 
the lowest paasibU rott, a “ studded and stogged"

with the abovs-cited conditions i have we net 
then presumptive proof of thrir divine origin t 
Ma think eo. We think ell rraeocable me# will 
think likewise.

The fact, that ravivait art Ac meant vf quick. 
swap churches and saving sinners, it further 
proof of their divine origin. Thee* who will 
impartially eoseider the state ot a church Sefor, 
a revival, end iu spiritual eteodiag nfter reek a 
gracious vieitalien, meat eoerinds, that reeel te

which Divine service and Sabbath 
I be held, and which would also be 

available for an ocrarireal lecture, Temperance 
Meeting, or other social gathering. Thiscoold 
be regarded a* aa introduction to the erection 
ef a Wesleyan Church at some future time, we

building

Church diby tbs tinging 
Choir, were of ï*a ïr,He also raya, « the Weeleyi directly

Whit is the legiti*p oa the es-
erefoe amounted to £28 12* Od."

Axothxb Wore on Baptism. —We have 
the following from Bev. D. D. Currie, announ
cing hi* ietentioe to review the recently pub- 
Baked pamphlet on Baptism by Rev. Dr. Cramp:

Mb. EditorThe - volume" which the Rev. 
Dr. Cramp promised about a year ago, for lbs 
“ exposure " of (be Cotaehism ef Baptism, pub- 
hiked by *e writer, having, at length, appeared,

That the
Wesleyans adept a directly opposite

Our friends for St. John’s, forth» ■Id*net * triumphantly outridden it* storm* red
On the that Werieyanrest, when our church tori • steady and cousia- Ood alone baa the power to werw tb#day, Tweuday, reveral ef inepira thrir people withtent member, • loyal-hearted Metbodiat, red a heart ef a arid church, red q lichen k into api- deaiai nowaday*returned to Topsail, bringing with

liberal contributor to all her feeds. Mrs. Elias ritual vitality. Well, if thisdw clmic fpotg Wesley, “ bow ia theri the Cathetie prism* do byMdgtU, daughter ef ear eld end tried friend, (tbs justice ef It ereaot be dewed)of learning, of morality, of I Tbs to excrvwc that virtee.'heartily
the eoUeetiea atthe dork volleyNewcomb, k to hie redetreagtlvice ; the fa'

red shadow ef death," loaning * the arm of j tbelewyertehfo rasivale hove the eSret ef the went ef nnity, owl
the raSgien, tinther beloved, la D»*»mb*r, Capi. Ckarlss Bisk■ a review at hie «■ ■hiet they Church into • multitude et ■*

Werieyanway, to my, that I Thrir member* from beieg eelf-iigbteon*| «rid. iy he wieer and
frire4 of Aa writer, • at Mr. in the rag at the

têatd At bed!•fOhriM. •**



Britishiport. I Avowdal* ClBcrrr—By • Utur from Be», t
p( ’tîof II tf_ TaAMM mmrn Uam a aaataal !a I—------ ----

Reconstevction.—The President U re|mtusl forbearance, hu. STBAHAN ft CO’S MAGAZINES- PFR STEAMER •* ASIA.'SSw-i-
J Chriit'a" on

which, after all, the ee- 
lity conn*!».—Methodist

Quarterly. (Cmtervativ*. >
-eh Beriew (*'*<# >
Brit Beflew (PmeChsmek)British Shoe Storeis understood that be questioned tbs propriety " *tr"e~ «• «•*

of making any further amendments to the Con. wK“ highly encouraging results la the 
etitution at this time | but he added that, if eion of soul#.

Herbert.

yafitr-ssM «sa--
Do. Calf Kiwtie tided#
ue c alf Balmoral Boom «•
Do Calf Wellington de (eery thin)£: Grata Wnlliagtea Boots (thick soles 1

r fhrr;1*1 Cents a month i SI #0 a year. Bsaetifslly lllattreted
The Amenroa Pehllshem roetinee to rape let theCentral 3fnttlligtntt aboee named Periodicals, bet es the cost ef priât-

Letton and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk ef this OSes nut be 

P. O. Money Order, or letter Registered
Re». D. Chapman (P.W. T. Stewart $1, D. 

McNeil Si, B. Potter $1—S3, three new aubi) j 
L. Robert eon Btq. (P.W. S8. O. Moffett, new 
•sh, $2—$10) ; Rev. D. D. Currie (tent by 
mail) j E. Taylor. W. Copp (duly credited) j Rev. 
t. Read (P.W. K. Vickery 82. M Bom 82, Thoe. 
Shipley 82, O. S. McNutt 82-88) t R-e. J. V. 
Joct (one new cub); Rev. 8. F Hueitis (B.R 
810. P.W.. Je». K Delap 82—812) ; J. Hobbs 
(B R. 82, Books sent, cost, including postage, 
82 89) i Rev. L N. Parker (P. W. Wm McDon
ald 81, Jco. Bishop 81. Wm. Barclay. 82—84) ; 
James Archibald 83; Rev. A. B. Black (P. W.
Thoe. Crowe. 82, J. MiG.inch 82, owes 25:.__
84) | Rev. R B. Crane (B. R 82, Geo. Johnson 
$2-84) ; Rev. R Wilson (P.W. Wm. Irving, 
84, D. Strong, 84, Jaa. Smith, 84, John Ben
ne», 82—814. Notices never before reached ue. 
Apply at St. John for large reports, Provincial 
reporta were cent early in autumn) ; Rev. J. J. 
Teaadale (P W. A. Nevcomb, 84, A Romkey 
82, Thoe. Ritcey (which one f) 82—88.—parcel 
sent by coach) ; Rev. Chic. Stewart (B R. 81. 
P.W. Wm. Trusman 82. Jaa. Simpson (new tub) 
81—84) | Rev. H. McKeown (one rev »<:•>.)

few lines, making in each elate the number of 
qualified votera lbs Usais of representation, and 
the value of property the basis of direct taxation. 
Such a propoait on could be embraced in the fol
lowing terms.

“ Representatives shall be apportioned among 
the several states which may be included within 
the Union, according to the number of qualified 
voters in each state.

“ Direct taxes shall bs apportioned among the 
esterai states which miy be included within this 
Union, ncording to the value of all taxable 
property in each state."

An amendment of this kind would, in his 
opinion, place the basis of representation and

aad taxes, duties, licensee, etc., largely I actuatedEdited by Norman McLeod,D. D.,—One of Her Mqjeitr « Chaplains.
- - ' " " Colonial

„ ...nettTTOit.—Tuesday evening of 
' «Id end blustry, preventing a

yl#,<t’J«ee st the Hall) but those who 
roctf al»«w*** smply rtpsid by the excellent 
•"’^Msered hy bn worship the Mayor,

comprehensive m .U range of 
’* i„,irg succinctly a history of.CT.h- 

tMM^ different sgee of the world, and 
the indebtedness of the Anglo-Saxnu 

tkoyidfB;,v for the high, and still ad- 
"“'^vlSîtion they enjoy. The next lec- 
ncCL r- the Association is to he delivered by 
^before ‘ | n fuesda) evening next.

A f,miliar talk upon the Bible."
_Qur harbor has been closed for 

181 CLr (fars by the ice, from which the 
^wL-Udusreief 

** .«..dent—We are pained to record 
SlP .n o/Mr. Joseph Rogers, Photographer, 

.* îh the ice in the Nmrows, on Saturday 
A lad accompanying 

iti.|CU from the water, but it is feared
^v:"v« frc» th« effect, of the chill he

they are

mes FOR 1888
Per annum

For say ene of the Reviews 8 4 40
For any two of the Reviews 7 44
For My three of the Review# 1* 44
For all four of the Reviews II 40
For Blackwood's Magazine 4 44
For Blackwood and one Review 7 44
For Blackwood and two Review», 14.44
Foe Blackwood aad three Reviews, 18 40
For Blackwood aad four Reviews, If 44

Subscribers in the B: :-<h Provinces will rami» 
m addition to three price» 14 cent» » year for 
Blackwood, end • emu » year for each Review, 
to cover U 8 Footage.

The works will be prie ted 
qealitr ol paper, end while 
Period irais are «the: edvasced ie price or redwood 
IB sat—aid very general;» both—we shall roatiaae 
la g-rs fanhfel copies of all matter coeiaieed la 
the original adit oca Hrere ear pseeeei prices will 
be foeed ae cheap, for the rmoeel of matter furnish 
ad.aa those et ear of the competing periodicals is 
his reentry.

Competed with the cast of the origieal editioes 
which at the present prtmiem oa gold would be 
aboet $140 a year, owr prices (414) see enceediegly 
low. Add to this the fact that ee make oer annual 
permeate te the Bniish PsMishees 1er early «heels 
rad cepenght ta gold—«I eoetieg ae as this time,
| Jaa. 144») eearly Si i# ia csrreecv—led we trail 
that ia the scale we here adopted we shell be entire
ly j ratified by ear tubs ribere and the reading pub.

The interest of ttvic Periodical» so Amencea 
riafin ia rather locres.c l ihaa diminished by Use 
articles they eoemia oa ear CW War, and, thoagb 
aomstimm tinged with prejudice, they may still, 
eoesideritig their great ability and the difereel 
stand points from eh ch they are wtilsea, he teed

Il Ceat» a mon .b ; fl.TS a yev Prof us ly ii unrated

Edited by Thomas GetLrie, D. D , Author of ‘ The Gospel ia hiakiel," " Speaking so ibe llaarI,” Ac

1» Cents a month ; $1.75 j year lUusuateu -l THE ARCOST,” a Mazaaine for the Fireside 
sr.i il ej juir.i i. Qy Read the ‘ Wultym'i" Monthly Notices of ibese Peciedicalr.

*«* Mcs-rs Stranae A C ■ will scad Specimen Copia , end offer one cl -he e'egent Volumes of 
flood Wool* o. tie Sunday Magazine, or an additional copy to any oc» vh« w,II furnish • Book- 
s-lkr with FIVE 'uhic-ihers names 

leb 0 Miiitreil ! SO *t. Piter S reet.
Cii/1 £-• ordered tA. jiiy/, (Ae IVetleym Book Room, Halifex, .V. >.

Prince William Struct Lm6® imp3rt.ti0n. 0f 
st. John, N, b. Autumn and Wmter,

f HEAP FLANNELS—tn-is ft Gardoe- ate. 1 OAR 10RA
'-v selling their asck of Weitb, Red and Gut , iOvJ lOUU
Ilauxslb at eery 1 w prices. McMURRAY * CO .

OOTTON WASP, Hart recciend this season a very large stock ef
t- STAPLE AND FAlffCY ŒOODS-

and nil Warp

Women's hist Robber Roots 
We have also received a LARGE SUPPLY OF 

BOOTS suitable for the W boles-la Trade— 
Women's Memel Balmorals 
Women's Elastic Si te boom 
Women- Pro Belli Koa.d Boots 
Boys Grain Bell lore,

••hors __
T at oar USUAL LOW PRICES 
peered Credit

A J. RICKARDS 
143 QRASTIllE STREET.

lePP«w,*e
improved

CHEAP AXD EFriCAC1008.
Fidflderô Japanese Ceeenv

A New Artois
Jest the tiling the thrifty housekeeper wstiU te 

awed broken china, gloso or raethmware, marble, 
ivory and weed.

Nice, New aad Nfdoroos :
Flandert Grease Extractor.

A splendid nttiole foe removing grense. paint, tar 
ec aw spot from clothing. woUeea er iaanels-

Sold bv the mat
liBORGE JOHNSON,

Dr «■git».
Gk 7. 147 Uollie sum, Mali fax.

TO CONSUMPTIVLS.
RBV. KDW. A.WlldJON'S Prepared Prrecrip- 

tiee foe the c ere of Consumption. Asthma, 
Bronchitir, 1 'onghs, Co de and all Longs Affect- 

oaa, has wow been in use over ten years with the 
moat marked success.

The remedy prepared uadtr Mr. Wilson's per 
eowel supervision, also a pamphlet coanainiag the 
originel Proscription, with full and explicit direc
tions for preparation and use, together with e 
abort history of hie earn, may be obtained of 

HENRY A TVYIMR,
No 21 Rockville street, Hal,far, X 8.

Or Rev. Edward Wilson, 16Ô Month Second st., 
Williamsburg », N Y. Price rf Remedy 8> ptr 
package. Pamphlets furnished free of charge.

Twenty four cents extra will prepay the medi
cine to any part of the province by Parcel Poet 

Hot*» - 4m.____ ___________

99 Granville Street 99
MOURNING GOODS

I* OBSAT VABlBTV.
Black Victoria .Cords,
French Merino».,
Priocetta Cloths,
Paramatta*
French Twills, Bcratheas,
Oebergc, Las tree, $«., Ac. 

xr The very best makes ia Ulsck Crs|«s and 
Black Kid G lores ia the ritr.

Feb 7 SMITH BROS.

Plain Winceys.
104 pea Fancy and Plain Winceys.

COUNTRY MARKET—RETAIL
Beef, fresh, per lb.
Becon, per lb...
Butter, "per lb ,.
C'brese, per lb..
Ducks, per pair,

I TOR Ladies Evening Drawee—Ladies Light 
' Kid Gloves, stitched Black.

SEW DRE88 00008, sow open,

NEW HAIR NETS, a fell «muamini Hair 
Nets, in spangled. Braided, Invisible Twist, 

Ceaille, ae.
I INBD KID OLOVES —Ladies and Gants Lia- 
L ed Kid Gloves-cheep.

CHEAP ME RUN HOODS.

WE have now opened a very superior lot #f 
cheap Berlin Heads. Nov 21.

CBIB BLANKETS, amoved atsee aad 
bir qaalitiea at Exeta A Gaaoeia’a

NEW Wool Gdoda—We hare re- eatly purchased 
and new offer several cheap lota, vis—Berlin 

Hoads, Nobias. Son tags, Breakfast Shawl* the 
Waterfall Mood, Childrens Wool f aggies, etc.

KMX!8 ê OARDXER.

NEW Fancy Bittern—Cw Dreams aad Maatlas 
si ENNIS k GARDNER’S

*40 de New Fancy Devm Materials, ia Silk Warp
Poplin*

Delaines, Ae., Black end Col.hart Corda,12 « 14c.of the Union, until the opinion, of Gena. Grant, 
8 be ran an, Meade, Thomas,Sheridan, Sickles, and 
others could be obtained re stive to the submis
sion of the Southern 8teles to the Constituti
onal authorities.

New YohX, Feb. 10th —A Washington des
patch aays the Canadien officia!», before they 
left, threw out some hints ’hat if the Reciprocity 
Treaty an allowed to expire without some ac
tion upon the question of the Fisheries, it might 
lead to serious difficulties. Of course, they could 
not permit our people to continu* to fi.b in their 
waters under the treaty stipulations if the Reci
procity Treaty expires. We are limited to a 
very mpsII ma-gin, and if our fishermen go be
yond lii»t4»mit they will he forced back.

Gold 139j.

Shirting»wed Plain and Fancy Silks. Wi25 «27c. Cotta na.and Balmoral Skirts, 440 pee Print14 «16e."ij.blMiit, entirely octroying ». ine 
Gi mour, we regret to no tee, whom 

■'*. elf, adjoining those m which the fire 
F"**d V(re burnt out. They were insured 
JJÇLoo’and we hope have not suffered very 
ÎL^tA «umber of other building», shops 

j/«llincf. were consumed. Messrs. Gil- 
Lned in premise, adjoining Mr. 

gatkrt’i Pri* Store, nearly opposite their old
Itipd..

Yinxoml Election.—The Candidates are 
gnat. Kjerson and Townsend, both opposed 
„ Confederation.

PIISINTATION.—We perceive in our P. E. 
Mndeicliacgts on account of a presentation 
ugr George Mathesoo, formerly of ihie city, 
'L jor of Charlottetown. Mr. M. was long 
lLsmI with the Sons of Temperance here, 

apon bis temovsl to P. E. Island, it w.is 
j^d,dbythe city Division» to present him 
a»» i testimonial, in the shape of a handsome 
Bibit. iot«h was accordingly forwarded to a 
Divirloi ia the colony where he now resides 
Tbsrteipssuf this mark of esteem, has ran-

1 i —s n sUa T»mna*anaa /verra rv « _

114 pea Whit» Cottons, Long Clothe
—— l«A T fiaaaeii40' a 60a Shirtings, 144 pea Lancashire, Saxony « Welsh20 « 25a Flannels, balsa scarlet Flaaaele, bias35 ■ 40ar1"» be truth, 

k confer, 
loranl. ff, 
Dtdd pub**

Kersey* 144 pee Printed aad wove Fancy Flan-Geese, (each) 45 «60a nd Shu ting. 4e , 440 pcs Clothe in super Black
Hama, smoked, per lb 13 a 15a Cloths, graver* Petersham* Wi aad stadiad with adraalsge by the people ef this 

coal try, of every creed and party
The Fber Reviews for 1868.

A few copies of the above remain an hand, aad

Lard, per lb 20 «24a other Man-
Mutton, per lb., 
Pork, fresh, ps 
Turkeys, per lb

6 « 7a tie Cloth* blk and ool’d Doeskins and Tweed»
8 « 9s. 440 paire Blanket* Carpet* Drugget* Crumb

Cloth* Certain Dsmarts. Table Cover* Shat11 « 12je
will be sold st ti for the whole lotir, er 4* for any 
oar. We also publish the f-

FARMER'S GUIDE,
By Henry Stephens of Ediabarg, aad ika late J 
P. Norton, of Yale Velldge, * role. Royal Octave 
I$00 rage* end aumeiues Engravings-

ing* Towalkag* Bad Tick* Hosiery, Heberdnsk-• es to h
Fancy Good* Shawls and Mantles.

epee to ' SINGER'S LETTER “a" FAMILY SEWING 
MACHINES.

This splendid Machine combines all the good 
qualities of our well known manufacturing me- 
cnines, with many new and valuable improve
ments. It ia swift, quiet, and positive in it» 
operation | sews tbs very finest and coarsest 
materials, and anything between the two ex
tremes, in a beautiful and substantial manner. 
It Ilemt, FeUt, Cords, Braids, Tucks, Oatksrs, 
Stitches, etc., and will do a greater range of work 
than any machine heretofore offered to the publie. 
Every Machine warranted, and full instructions 
gitan. Send for pamphlet to

H. A. Taylor, AgctU.
the singer ixwino machine.

First Premium.—By reference to the list 
which we publish elsewhere, it will be area that 
the Singer Sewing Machines (both family and 
manufacturing) carry off the first premium» from 
the State Fair which closes to-day. It is wor
thy of remark that these machines are rarely 
seen at fair» and the Singer Co. hare not entered 
into the general scramble for premiums which 
bee characterised the pact few year* The agent 
in this city saw fit, however, to come out on this 
occasion, ia force ; and notwithstanding the 
nom petition was sharp—the Wheeler Sc Wilton, 
Grover & Baker, &c., &a, joining in the contrat 
—it was plain to be seen, when the practical 
teats were applied that the “ plumes " muet be 
handed over to the Singer machines.—Utica 
Daily Observer, Sept. 16.

Mr. H. A. Taylor, corner of Sackville and 
Hollis Streets, is Agent for Halifax and vicinity

Ready Made Cloth-Hats and Millinery ; 14
***»«-». ing. Cotton Yarn. Grey Cottons, and • grant va-

of other Good* which are offered et the lew.Optima
ly Money Prices wholesale A retail.

*P. We AGENTS Dr. Camming’8European.
New York, Feb. 7.—The City oj Washington 

with Lire rpool dates of the 25m, arrived.
The news por the Justra'ian of the American 

demands upon France, relative to Mexico, ex
cited much attention, and severely depressed 
Mexican securities in London. Tne news was 
quickly followed by Napoleon’s

ted!
O aril J. T. IJoyd’s Map»—Map ef the British

1 lairs—and. Map of North America, on p large 
scale, from the latest survey»—the Unseat aad 
mart correct Mips pablithed Also—“The Dis
covery of the frte of stir John Franklin,” a thril
ling narrativ* and other publication». Agents 
wanted In every county in Nova Scotia. Terms 
the ral—apply to

RUFUS WOODS,
General Agent tor Neva Beotia.

141 Upper Water St., Ha'ifax, N. 8.
I ja 3 4w.

THE LIFE and LESIONS of OUR LORD 
Unfolded cad Illustrated. By she Rev. J. CUM- 
MING. D-D. Twelve Colon red I llartraiione of 
the Parable», aad Fifty-two first class EogravinJi 
by dieting» iahed Artis'.a. 
kyaa Book Reem 

” One of the meet i 
gift-book» which ceald 
London Times.

London Grocery Stores
203 Barrington and 15 Brunsmtrk Street*.

H. WKTHKKHY & GO..
ÜAVK on head a complete stock of Family 

Greet rira, suitable to the want» of every 
Family at this season of the year.

just arrived—A very choice lot otSEWPRl'tT
now in season.

Currants, Raisin* Fig*. Apples, Orange* But*

_._r_____  speech to the
Corps Législatif, which opened on the 22d. The 
official report laid before the Corps Législatif 
on the state of the Empira a MT rte that French 
aoldiera are not in Mexico with the object of in-
éaaaraatdiAit a slraei aaatté nkaa». Sa aLla.a — -W — — ^ —

ropriate and acceptable 
offered or receleed.”—

tereentioo ; they went there to obtain redrew, 
not to proselytise. The London Times says the 
solution must eome from the United States. It 
believes the American Government will be eager
to accept a pacifie solution.

It is officially confirmed that Prim and his fol
lowers had entered the Portuguese territory.

London, Jeo. 25.—The Peris Correspondent 
of the Times gives a minute account of M. Sxl- 
liard’s interview with Napoleon, and hie hurried 
departure for Mexico. His instructions, verbal 
only, are to represer.i to Maximilian that the 
time has arrived for the withdrawal of the French 
treops.

I. is reported that the news of the death ef 
Gibson the Sculptor is unfounded.

NEW S1IEET MUSIC
Choice and desirable for every 

Pianist.
My Mother’s Sweet Good-bye.

Ballad M Keller.
I Know be will Retain.

Song aad Cboraa. J F Badelpha.-n. 70
l have listened for her Footsteps.

Song aad Chores M Keller. 30
Portraying the last wish of a dying oeldier for 

the presence of his mother.
I have an 'ey hot ia thy Smile.

Ballad. M Keller. 30.
Cot where Are Old Folks Died.

Song and Chorus. s Leavitt. 30
Kiel me while I'm Dreaming.

Song. * Wimmerstedt. 30
Copieaof the above new and beantifnl songs will 

be sent p-tst-paid on receipt of price by
OLIVER D1TSON A CO. 

jin 31 M7 Washington 8t. Boston

FELLOWS’ ORIGINAL

WORM LOZENOES!
Lemons. French Plums Tea* Coffees, 
Flour, Meal, Malawi, «lige* Tobacco,
Soap, Candles, Rita* l'toon, Leman and Oniagr 
Peel Pickle* Saura* Spies* Ac_ and the uaaal 
assortment of Snndriei. For sale by 

dee 13 H. WETHKRBT a CO.WE can with pride and confidence point to
Fellows WORM Lossnrss *» the meet

elegant and perfoet Remedy for tftee troebleeome
P"ïll 1 KST1NAL HORIfi,

After yeara at careful study aad exped/mwt «ac
cess has crowned oer efforts, aad we eotr offer to 
the WORLD a Confection without a siagle fault, 
being 8a/e, Couvraient, Effectual aad PUaaant.

SAFE, bccanra no iqjariou result nan oecnr, 
let them be uaed in whatever qmaatily. They ene- 
tain no Mineral Drag of Poisostons ingreoie t ; 
and bear ia mltid, eat a particle ef Caiamei enters 
their compoition.

CONVENIENT, because they may ba used 
without farther preparation, and at any time.

PLEASANT, hecaase children wUl eagerly 
devour all yon give them, aad ask lor mote.

EFFECTUAL, because they never fail ia 
expelling Worms from their dwelling-place, and 
they will always strengthen the week aM emaciat
ed, area when he Is net nffietad with Worms.

With thara facts before them, who eaa fail to 
acknowledge that

FELLOWS’ WORM LOZENGES
Are all that can he desired by the meat fastidious 1 

They are becoming ka-isrm throughout America, 
and ar» prescribed by many aaprqjudtrad Phy
sicians. -Do not be persuaded to taaa any etnas 
medicine In their stead, bat should roer Apothecary 
not have FELLOWS’ WORM LOZENGES 
we will forward a Box to any part at the Province, 
on receipt of Twenty-firs Cents la stamps.

Price 45c. per Box ; Five for One Dollar. A 
liberal discount to the Trade.

Cnetloti.—The success attending the in trod no
tion of Fellows’ Lexengen hu givra rise to 
several imitation» by unprincipled persona. Thera 
prepared by at with our signature on the wrapper 
are the only ones combining harm lea qualities with 
pleasant taste, and certain action in expelling 
Worm*. The Genuine Loaknge* era While I» 
Color.

Cheap Dresses.

ARB to be had at the London Houw. Hellie St..
consisting of Tweed», Co bergs, Alpaccas, 

Cantina. F op liante», Kobj-, Limeys, Plaids, 
Fraorh Merinoea, etc.

EDWARD BILLING,
Feb 7 London Hones. ~

THE CANADIAN

CHURCH HARMONIST,

Fourth Edition. 3<wo «
over one year. Popular 

at the Wesleyan Book Store. ■ 
bran arranged 
has only to be

lualr Book, for rale
to. From this report we learn, that upon the 
Uothsg utterly insufficient ground», the life of 
tin ouiertunate gentleman was sacrifirrd 
Hat Mr. Gordon had been seen on a Sunday at 
I trrtsia chapel at which Paul Bogle, the ao- 
ctllrd rebel leader, worahipped ; that somebody 
had laid that Mr. Gordon had sect Word lor the 
»m!e of i certain district in the parish to hold 
i seeticr ; that certain placards in blank had 
been found in Mr. Gordon's portmanteau; lhat 
i Discard heided “ the State of the Island,” in 
whith there ia *ot a single word of disloyalty or 
nd&on, hxi been penned by Mr. Gordon ; thât 
bsfaduted ton» atrong language in a meeting 
cl tbtfmfleha bad acme weeks before addreaa- 
eiwItaqmhoC Vera; and that be had writ- 
ten ».«««'««, Chit holm, advising him, with 
«(««.« t* fa off,ring» of the people, to 
" m fakht hale.and deliverance.” This 
wet si»atelj*hi beul and front of hie cf- 
fend'nf.’end lath»ha aaa doomed to an ig- 
r.ooiMti death. Idf might John Bright, in 
hu iti peat Refera -petti tv Rochdale, say of 
uafiioc'i tiectuice—»1 hahai* there ie not a 

Judy, in till tigpdanef tie hour, there is not 
s Isr-rfceref the then in the three kingdom», 
en tenets ktjtr fa practice in the three 

‘‘"fdtme, vie rill differ from the opinion I 
h™*““cation of that unfor- 

18 waa, in all its parts—in bis 
) where he was arrested 

iced over to a Court formed, it 
tenants and an ensign, or some 

b — -ia the manner in which
» eaa treated before that tribunal—in the man- 
Wm which he waa treated after his mock trial, 
vaUÏÏÜ. ™* 10 lhe end, it ia a mats

*--- - _Jve there ia not a judge 
ie bench in this United Ki ‘ — 
in hi» pritate capacity,
ingle moment that Gord__

No report of the trial has aver bran 
f con

nu! judgmwt, 
choir» aad coaiuced intoIt is reported that France hae tendered it» 

mediation between the Pope and Russia.
Prince Otho died nt Genoa, Jan. 22nd.
Melbourne, Dec. 26.—There ie intense ex

citement in South Australia in consequence of 
the Chilian war, and all sales of copper have been 
stopped. The Rebels on the eoast of New Zea
land have been defeated and have surrendered

Portland, Me , Feb. 8.—The Peruvian, with 
Liverpool dates to the 26th olL, has arrived.

The Paris correspondent of the London limes 
gives a minute account of the circumstance» 
under which the Emperor Napoleon dispatched 
M. Halliard on a special mission to Mexico. He 
was harried to the Palace when the Emperor 
said he wanted him to set out without delay for

CHEAP SKIRTS-
Edward Billing

OFFKItS the balance of hie stock of Ladiee 
Covered tiklrta at the totlewlng reduced rates 

Best tiieci Skirts covered 1 7s M
with Brimerai Skirting f Fermer price le». 
Do trimmed Si M, former price lie 3d- 
Do covered with French I 1*0 «d

Delaine, superior ) Former pries 17» td.

loytd ia fat
['roof cf it ia 
upon Scrip, 

hop Field ia 
ire, be would 
e can bring 
exhibit max 

e purpose.
or.

gatioau to be greatly prised The preface
to exclude every-

and enrapturitigibody grave, touching 
enkindle devot'oe, aadConsumption, and Chronic cases of other 

kinds- <
A London Medical Practitioner, formerly as- 

sirtaet Phyeician to the College of Civil Engineers 
—has treated these complaints with such extraor
dinary race 's-, that he has been induced by hla 
convalescent» and Irieoda to adrertixe that he is 
ready to receive valient» at his residence, where 
comfortable accommodations will be provided for 
those suffering from critic»! and difficult diseases, 
and where they can he attended to under his own 
oyo.

A beautiful residence has been «elicted, and the 
most respectable references given ol those who have 
been under hi* can. The ayatem he employs is 
very simple, and has answered beyond hi* expec
tation», and is according to the pi ioctpk a of the 
most approved medical science. For pirticmlara 
apply to Dr- Reynold»—Lakeville, Williamstown,

reuse the
the Christian to gtrw with piety.

ENGLISH PHARMACY MANCHESTER HOUSE
140—Granville Street—140

January 44, 1*44

F BOM this data we will largely rodera the price 
of oer entire Work

We would cull particular atlaatiea to the fallow 
tug lota which we will rail at COST.

White Sheetings,

Received per Forest Queen, Edwin h Lizzie, Sum
mer, K. M. steamer* and late arrivals :

DRUGS- CHEMICALS, ESSEN
CES, ETC.

Capsules 
Copahine Megr.
Oleik1* Neuralgic Tine- 

Fine Solid Oil turc
Tasteless Castor Oil Parry’s Oirtmeotfor Itch
Camphor Toilette Botiles, Pots, Ac
Dr. Ridge’s Food * Arnica Opodeldoc for

Do Oatmeal l hilblains
Fluid Magnesia Spite» (warranted)
Citrate da I*, ctoral Congh Mixture
Qarahuiy A Hrowep Tamarind Congh Emnl- 

Tooth Paste moo
Feed Bottles Towl’s Chlorodyne
Teats and Tubing Tooth. Nail a Hair
Steadman's Powders t Brashes
Cod Liver OU i Comb», Sponges, Ac.
Buawr's Nervine VaraUh for Autumn

Da Dentine Leaves
B. W. Beep Bermuda Arrowroot
Assorted Soaps Qainioeaod Ginger Wine

CF Sole agent for the celebrated PICK-ME- 
UP-BITTERS

J. H. WOOLBICH,
UpperWate, 8t„ opp- Cammamhal WkmU

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE.

OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with 
all the sew improvement* is the bust aad 

cHMAVrav, (working rapacity considered) aad meet 
beautiful Sewing Mach tea ia the war Id.

No other 8e wing Machina has so mack capacity 
or a great range of won, including the delicate

---------*■------------■— lraldfag,
Oeeding,

The «ranch offices ai» wall «applied with Silk
—__; *• " “ *_ 1 ■ yna-

’Machines ’for Leather aad Cloth work alirays
ed. „__
The Singer Manufactaring Compas,,

No. 434 Broadway. New York,
Oet S3 B. A. TAYLOR, Ageal, Halifax.

To Be Published,
▲ Lithographic View of Halifax 

aad Dartmouth, M. t*.

THE Sabecriber bags to Inform the peblic that 
the aboee view, « feet I rag hy 4) feet wide, 

is to be Lithographed In Ragland, and published 
aader the Patronage ef Hi* Excellency SIR W. 
FENWICK WILLIAMS. Ban., Ae., be J. R. 
Wood barn, of Glasgow, Scotland, and will be ie- 
tued aa er about the month ol Mar next. Aay 
perron from any part of the City er Proviera wish- 
tog to subscribe, can do to hr wading in thrir 
awe* prat-paid, to R T. MUIR, London Book 
8tor* Halifax, or tke Werieyan Book Room mty 
time before tke lSUt May east ; after that time Ika 
raheeriptien list deem and the print advance». 
Price to rahecribero, 43.

D. McALPINB, Agent 
F.8.—Thera that want a sics Picture ef the 

City had better send in their names Immediately.

Hemp Feed
Canary Seed

drawn of tba 
-the heritage 
Its fragments, 
rod divisions 
uial to no ter-

Mexico, with a message from him to Maximilli- 
an. He was to tell Maximillian he considered 
that he, Napoleon, had fulfilled all the obliga
tions imposed on him. and the time bad now ar- Clothti, Tweeds,

la all makes, tome o ««porter qaality. 
ta 44. SHAW « MURPHY.

lions imposed
rived when M___„__________
own resources, withoot help of the French Ar
my.—M. Halliard raked for eome credential*, 
but the Emperor observed that there waa no ne
cessity for any document. All he had to do was 
•imply to represent to Maximilian the conversa
tion he had just had, and that would suffira. He 
recommended Halliard, moreover, to low no time 
in aetting out for Mexico, but to depart in the 
first ateaawr.

The London Globe aays A race of rather 
an exciting character is going oa at the present 
moment, the courra being the broad Atlantic 
and the goal New York, and the cireomataneee 
are somewhat similar to thora that occurred la 
tba era» of the notorious culprit Mailer, when be 
made ht» Bight from this country after tba mur
der of Mr. Briggs. The cult rit on this occasion 

i bald a responsible position in the establishment 
• of a city merchant, nnd the crime of which he ia 

accused ie the forgery of a check for £800 upon 
1 the City Bank, Threadoradle street. It would 
’ appear that about a fortnight hick a check for 
- the above amount waa presented at the bank,

"No other 8e oiag^ Machine has so math capacity
or a L - ’ ” ‘ ‘ “
and ingenious proems cf Hei 
Blading Embroidering, Felling,
Gathering, Ac
Twüt/Thra»d, N"eidle* bU. fcc.A'oiL the beat qi

or to Weodstock. N B.
.be diffimlff.’ Oherntlag Bongs for Children.

Over Two Hundred ol them—in the raw Jar* 
ile Marie Book, by Ememon.

"MERRY CHIMBS."
which will sow be la the head* of all the raeag 
folk* from Mala# to Callformia. Orar Tats Thee 
•aad copia* already (old. Price 30 et», iprai 
men peg* free. Bent prat paid. Utirer Diteea 
A Ce., Pablishei, M7 Waihiagtoa alrra* Bratow-

•ventsnote hew 
Lefdtms, vboni i

Dow r— *
'--fremOonhnci,,,,

Jfsmfeim» fiouihe place 
-min brief haoded c-- 

f Iwetieuttu.ai 
uftnor officer*—i

» tââ
•* «which he waa treated after his mock trial, 
‘■7 'rom the beginning t 
•[%*%. And I bette'
"otiti upon V 

’peshiog 
fesk for
ssrdered. . _______________
pkiehed in Jamaica: why, may be easily
. 1.—Quebec Gazette.

•The Montreal
— -,_, ____ _____________________ _s

'put of a Montreal merchant who is now tra- 
"fc* through Upper Canada—regarding the 
king of our people ae to the threatened aboli- 
kaofthe Reciprocity Treaty, a* gathered by 
knit:! in hie peregrinations. This gentle- 
no writei :—“ In every place I go to there is 
° «ter disregard whether the Reciprocity Trea- 
*J l* continued or not. The feeling with regard 
toitimtirely changed—a fact which I am happy 
■o obtirve." Every one who knows anything ol 
tfcettateof feeling in Upper Canad* will heartily 
•dorse this statement. There is a general ad- 
■woo of the great mutual advantage derived 

the Treaty by the Ana ricane and ouraelvee j 
**d in entire willingness to modify or extend it* 
profitions to meet the reasonable wishes of our 
“ighfeonr*. But there is, at the same time, a 
resolute determination to submit to no concea- 
ri>ct for the sake of obtaining a renewal of the 
‘jrety that are not strictly equable, or that would 
P »« the British American Province» in a aub- 
hftieot position to the United Slates.

A* Excellent Article-MRS. WINS- 
WWS S0O1H1XG SYRUP ia an excellent 
*•*'* lor ail dite aies of children. It relieve» 
j* child from pain, regulates the stomach and 

«nd, by giving health to the e’iUl, eom- 
,<ri sed tests the mother. During the pro 
*“‘1 teething it* value it ineetimah' -1 euros 

wlie and griping in the bowel*, «old by 
every where.

“W* Bronchiai. Troches." -Rev. 
Roblnaoo, late of Troy bow of Itrook- 

•8,"’u 'e,ile* ol ^’r<Nra’*Bronchial Troches; 
J*1 Booth gave me two or three from hie 
£*■«, a few years ago, recommending me to 
j/'1 trial of them, for ha had found them 

I have kept t h- m on band ever since,

I have been afflicted a long time with a » well
ing on my neck, and have applied different things 
to little or no purpose until I ured J. B. Fitch's 
Golden Ointment, which has made a euro, and I 
take pleasure in recommending it to the public.

HUGH CAVANAGH. 
oet 25 Hirer John, Picteu.

HLLIYS’SHOT IMF
Htarriagts. MUFFS! MUFFS !!

The remaining stock ol Waff# will be sold at 
reel/ reduced rate* price from 4» upwards.

EDWARD BILLING.
Load»» Herat,

jaa 10 07“ Removed te Hollii es.

Oramp |* the Bowele,
Win be found effleaeioat In Cough, Cold, Cholera 

Cholic, Dysentery, Barns, Pria la the aide aad 
and hack, Iftil voudsjskm Threat, 

Toothtkcht, and Httdiciw.
It qaiets or easts all Mn* wbathar from Brail* 

Sprain, Acute Rhematism, Cramp, set Chilblriaa ; 
it relieves Spasm», whether from Fit* Fever aad 
Ague, or Cramp in the Stomach ; khastke power 
of binding or re» training a too violent discharge 
from the bowels ; it wiUteral the wont Arab wortad 
ia a vary short time.

would On the 1st tint., by the Hev. John Read, Mr. 4. 
Colby Canning, to Mira Angelins Smith, both of Dil
igent River.

_ At the residence of the bride's father, Jan 24th, by CLOTHING.
The largest and most select stock of Clothing 

in the city.
ALSO

All kinds of modern garments made to order, 
beside a good stock el Grata’ Outilla.

LONDON HOUSE,
THOMSON * CO.

the Rev. R. B. Crane, Mr. Wallace Graves, to Mira 
Almira, eldest daughter of Amra B. Patterson, Kaq., 
nil of Ayleeford, Kings Co.

On the 24th ult., at the residence of the bride’» fa
ther. hy the Rev. Wm Ryan, Mr. Robert Bovyer, of 
Bunberry Lot 48, te Mira Elisa A. Turner, ef Lot 44.

On the 23d nit, at the Wesleyan Parsonage, Pow-

jxered.
XeoLiTioN of Reciprocity. _________

Trawripf pubi.'sbts a brief extract from the

«11 of lh«
they •«»

Corsets ! Corsets !
ARTIES requiring thara will do wall to call 

and examine the stock at
SHITII Bl

tke. to Ml»» EmilyLritet*—» KOTHER*
> Granville «treeset 31

Fellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters Webeter’e Dlotloury. 
Comprehensive aad Owavsrisat idliiew, ewly 
30 cants At the Wesleyan Book Boom.

to my a F**
[*■»”**• 

Leratrib. «• 
[he idea of 

td existin '* 
Lnd dnwJd* 
f of Cork** 
Lll should W 
Id unifortedff 
t What goM 
In Birmioghte
tree to f hears* 
En church |4- 
I la the ate» 
acompte^" 

1st diteritete. 
[with the *te*
py “V
Ld with ■•

Cheap Winceys-
PCS Doable width Wiarays or Dross 
Tweeds from lOd parya d to Is 4d. 
pieces Aberdesst and 811k WarpjWiacrys 
SO pcs Ralatonl Skirtings, from la 3d to

' ^COMMEBCE BOUSE,

144 Granville Street 
R McMURRAY A CO

fa Aperient Anti-Billow* Diapb 
and Tonic; and may be wed whi 
at all times, for Dyspepri* Habite 
Bilious CompUiats, Sick Hindi 
Heartburn, Bad Bsaaoh, Water 1st 
•ch. tira Sickness, and the Bros et*

Those Bl ten con.ist of a carol 
nJ mix tara of the heat aad mildew 
eoti. tiith the
which from t____________________________
most eflkartera remedy for derangement of ika di
gestive organs.

Fellows’ Balsam of Liverwort
and ColUfbfft.

;k, Cold, Hraplag Ceegk, Aatk- 
arhiti* Dtffieahy of Breathing, and 
all Pulmonary Diraaras.

The above remedies an all prepared faithfully 
from the original recipes, aad are guaranteed of uniform quality by the Proprietors.

FELLOWS’ 4 00.
FabI Fester’s Cerner.

Diuretic,
at Charlottetown, P- B. !.. at thi 
m-ln-law, Mr John Ye* Mary, re 
Samnel It tdgeiy, aged 41 years. 
8-, oa the 9th inet-, Mary, relict oi 

________________ gg. Esq.. R. N., and eldest daugh
ter nf the late Samuel Belton, Faq-, >f IL M. Dock
yard, aged 76 yeara.

At Jaconet River. Ret 
denee of her eon-in-law.
wife of Mr. John Cntph-.-.------- --------„—----------
age. Died ta ftill hope ef a glorious resurrection.

At Moncton, N. B . on Saturday, 47th ult , Michael 
8. Harris, Esq., merchant, aged 61 years Christian 
Messenger pleas# copy.

At Moncton. H. B., on the *th ult v$fii»e Lucille 
M. Allen, eldest daughter of Rev. Wid. Allen, aged 
21 years.

On Dm 29. nt Hillsboro’, A. C . N. B , Charles W 
11., eldest shild of Harris and Mary MeLatehey, aged 
3 years aad 1 months. •' Asleep in Jeera."

At Albion Mines, on the 14th ult- little Johnny, 
Infant ran of John and Agues Fellows.

Oi the 8th lust., Rachel Miller, eldest daughter of 
the lute Alexander Wilson, la the 40th year ef her
•ge

lid of the Standard Works ii Theology,D. Me A
ef DUrhma, tirey Celions

Tabs had at the Wwleyaa Beak Rsom
at the 1Received per ■ev.14.’he, N. B. i pare expressed htlee ef 

ibur Tonic effect», will IS THEREBDWABD hilung-
dec to

MANTLES
arçrtfoKîUÊ inFar L’i

COIRNERl'E 1BOI7&E,
144 Gkaxviixi fouir 
The whole at our Mock of

Winter Mantles,
New and Fashionable shape», at Redeem! Prises 

jan 17. R. McMURRAY A CH.

Cheap Furs,

R McMURRAY A CO. will rail the balmier 
. of their stock at FUR BOAS and CA PES st 
REDUCED PRICES, viz;

Fitch, [ Mtuquaih,
Imitation Fitch, French Dyed Sabir,
Mountain Martin, |

COMMERCE HOUSE,
144 OranriUe street.'

«.byterite»*
dotibtite* tj H. WETHERBY & CO.,

HAVE now on band a large aad choice aelectioti 
ol the BEST FAMILY 0 ROOM RIES ia the

City s
30 bbl*. Fresh and e'eaa CusiARre 
30 keg» do do Baisixs

4 cue» Saltan» do
30 have» Candied Citron, Lemen and Oraage 

300 pkgt choice Fias, from 4 to 43 lbs each 
504 do Baillai, boxes, half aad qaarter

Alto,—a «mail lot ol txtre large Baieins aad 
Fig», for Drawn, packed expressly for tit* Leaden 
Market.
so hhdt choice SUGARS

100 chest», hf chests and hoxra New Season’» Teas 
Crushed and Pulverised Sugar* laiaglat* Or, 

latine ; Mixed Spira* and Kswerra far flivorin 
Cake and Pudding ; bottled PI» Frails, araorted 
Kata. Orange*, Lemon». Apple* Orepw.
Family and Poetry Flour, in barrtL er email bags.

The above together with a large aad varied a»- 
•ortmenl of Firtt Cla»« Grocerit* will be fonnu at 
the Loxoox Tba Bronx* when you gat the

Beet Half-Dollar Tea
A*D

Pare Groan Coffee, 6«L
H^WKTHBBBY a CO.,

403 Barrington «treat and IS Brunswick (treat. 
dec 40

lied Progreat unequalled Pwwarati 
Iavigerstiag, Beautifying, ZYL0BAL8AMUX?the Hair,aatberitr Beadwfa* it «rit, titty, and *lo»«j, and dhpetiu* tt to 

I —— fa aay desired petition ; qxtehly etianting the 
•ml* anmtiag the »UL aad Imparting « htallhy rad 
nf4w»«rai color to the Hiir.
It BEYER FilLS te reatere CUT lint te 

US ORIGINAL TOOTHFUL COLOR.
IT IS NOT A DYE,

But atti directly npen the rent» rf tit* Rate, gtTt»s 
o—m tn* natural nouri.bment required, 

predating the mme vitality and lax- 
nrtoa» qaautity u la yuulh.

B«v. Mt. THACHRR, rf New York, In a letter, try» ;
-liyagrtitirty. Oarymr »«r my ktir ntvaypty, 

and Idling. 1 trad Mrt 3. A. AUaa'» Wrrld'» Hah Bmtnvw 
according te direction», and now my b»!r ti reatand to 
lu rarmal «tier, aad hm reared to 6dl 

•The lytohabamem I have found tire bret aad molt 
agrreatea halr-dwlag I h»ve rvrr a»rd.*

rox ladies and c mil omen.
Whew Mate require» frequent fare ting, the 

Zylehalramum ha» as aqnaL 
No lady’» tour* U complet, without it

field by Druggist» throighant thé World, 
pxtactpai lAtxa omet,

IttilffUM»» fiM4M,lw INI Ml).

WORT OF HALIFAX 
ARRIVED.

Thvbsday, Feb S
Rrlgt Colist», Hall, Savannah—bound to New Yore 

—di «ranted.
Fripât, Feb 9

Schr Gold Miner, Kfekeraon, PhRadrlphia. 
CLEARED.

Feb 8—Brigt Troubadour, Otgler, Si John, N B. 
Feb 9—Brigt America, McGregor, Boston ; aehrs 

Mraarnger. Young, Lunenburg ; Rival, Dunlap, Liv
erpool; N S.

Feb lO^-Sehra Comet, Lang, Baltimore i Dlalytriea,

ia no chance of the Saxonia being outstripped 
by her follower, and be will in all probability 
arrive at New York several days before the one 
the officer baa taken hit partage ia ; and, if he 
should nwke his way into the interior, the chase 
may prove a very lengthened one. It it anticj-

theirte» CONVINCING TESTIMONY

DISTINGUISHED CLBHOTMHN.----- - a tarn q c Av JJl i lia» Ua VU UEIIU till Blaiwdf,

■™fcond them very te vi cable after the weari- 
of «peaking, and wdi «» allaying the ir- 

”lUa8 conwqaent on a c.lL”
ehreffhllplation».

Pot E M 8 “ Asia.”
EATING’S Bon Bon», Engliah Holloway’i

grret r»te»«f Mw. A A Ahre'i World’spated however, that he will make a abort atay in 
New York after hi» voyage, and in that caw the 
officer will be quickly on hit truck ; and, as there 
it a treaty for the extradition of criminal» be
tween tbit country and the United State», there 
will be no difficulty in the culprit being deliver
ed up and brought back to tbi* country. It it 
believed that the culprit has nearly, if not the

Err J. WEST. Brooklyn, LI: ‘ 1 vlU ratify to their 
value In the asset liberal testes. They have restored 
uty her where It waa bald, an* wham pig, to te 
original color. •

Err A. WEBSTER, Burton, Mme: * I hare «red Sam 
with grret «fact. I am new ratihre retd not pap
Mr hair wm dry tad brittle; It I» raw reft rate 
youth."

Rav. II. V. DE0E3L Breto* Mara: «That thrasra- 
in .to the growth of the hair wham teUtra I* 1 Carr 
the arid raw rf toy rwnrym"

Rrv JOBS A BOBIR Bnfalo : -1 here nmd hmh fat 
Itreturrr tad the Eytobalmmam, and reatidrr them to- 
valuabto. They ham rretrnd mg (rag hate Is Oa
W *|f» ’Mi* IrtAVr,

J. H. EATON. LLD, Pr«ti4ra»_Ph»raUrire«titr. 
T*n„ wrtrai -1 hare ared Mm A AAJtoeh Wmtdu 
Hair Ertwrer rad Zylotwiwo.rn. Th. kmatlmy 
half hm mam* and mÿlraRwtete ware qilto «mV.

United States.
wgocia'.ien» for the renewal of the Reel- 
i reet* ^ave the conditions de-

j* b? lhe American Government being 
mea unre&ionibl#. This ia tn h* rGorstt.

JV Pill» and Ointment, Norton’» Chamomotle 
Pill». Rowland'» kalyder and Macaraar OU.Hted- 
man'a toothing Powder», Uopgood’s Cream for

id are

the Hair, Gibton’a Hone Powder», Jone»’ Blitter 
for Horse», 1 eming^e Essence for Lamenew in 
Iloruea.Amlrrran, Lunenburg

MEMORANDA.
Philadelphia, Jun 31—Arrd Ufitiah Gate* Can 

ring, N 6.
New York, Jaa 31—And brig L

muds i Wm Mult, Djri,
Hurra. Halifax ; aehr I
si^resa... ™

Old Harbour. Jams Orion,Curvy, dot Flight, Trofry,

whole of the proceed» of the forged check in hts 
poeseaaion, and this will, of courte, be recover
ed in the event of hit being apprehended.

,f thee A further supply or Pure Drugs and Chemical», 
r Dlipenting and Family purpose».

JOHNSON A CORBIN, 
dec 1 London Drug Store, 148 Belli» 8t

Steele. B-r
___ . —gas Chart*

Trefry, 8t Domingo ; 
all, Marseltlee: Ocean 
aehr Marv. Whlte. Le- 

Blane, Fa’mouth, ram rco d—wrrd b.rq™ G‘..a-5bssg*|ssMaterne» ; T H A PHV Corail, Bermuda^ j- -, a a u>,I. 1     C— 11 a Annie Piff

video- ’

McKay, Uverpeol, 0 fit 28th—old barque Colealrt,
T Atlueher* Jaa 3—«hip» Chateworth, Campbrl', 
for New *«rh ; CerawriU* Crahra* for Battra, 

nrfa « C Tappra. frra.Hfr^ tor Nra York.

Hams, Lard, Butter.
Just rewind at the London Tea Stores,—

«04 lhe. choira P B lotead Lard,
10 fir Una good Cooking Butter,—Od. per lb . 

400 Sugar Cured Hama.—7 1-1 per lb.
H. WKTHRBY k CO.,

403 Harrington A ll Bnraawlck aurai

Catechism of Baptism- '
TRIED edition.

The third edition of this Cateohlsm, with im
proved title-page and cover, ia now ready for 
distribution. This edition U oStred at a red need 
prie», namely 81 per doe an—free of postage— 
«ingie «nuira 121 ran ta.

Minister* merchant* end other* daeérwra of 
doing good in the droulation of this wwrfc, will 
utewe forward their order» —either to the Wee* 
ley an Book Room, Halifax, cr to the anheeriber 

Dl U, Currie.
Liverpool, X. 8., Dte. 1885.

tha WerlAMataaxra ; T H a’pHV Corail, Brvmuda; «ehre J 
W Hath rid, Windsor ; Grade Annie, Pitt* Moate-

Bavanaah, Jaa 44—arrd ahip England s Quern, 
McKay, Urrrpeol, 0 D. 24th—eld barque Colraist,
T AtUehera. J“ *hiP* Chateworth, Campbrl', 
,or NtwYort ; CerawriU* Crahra* for Bettra.
•J. g c Tapper, from Mlregerar, for New York, 

wu'wvMhrdMter Beg$ty*rad- 14th ulti Crew

laid by DruggUte
PXINlIPAL -----

ga* IN k 444 firranwtek 8wYork.

^Numerous Certificates
as above. $

Sabbath-school Books
Cancers 1 Canctre !

1er» A F- Port or cna ran Hwhl
Quick and Cheap

Imtxxarrrwe wanna tea Yawnw PsieoNa,
•ittg, aad at vnmt lowtwenty C In great'mgr,«men. brnator Foote 

head of the table and Mr. Merrill
.- .w«
Sï^tb» aeesrtmeat, juat received at the WaaJeçn Caro. No

MRS.^

Mrs.S.AH(tcn’s
ZYLOBALSrtMUM.

mmm



Wennu.
WORM LOyhOEB

A lâi/ m«li«

rat rr.ov;;u-tu
iLJHANJCK

V»» •’

uuiooial liUv AM«ora;iOi' ,
la-ury. rwkd *•* •h'-le' *" " 1 «

VANTAI- My
used Udtee .«tom •‘a1"*

Hu<u i yl tM*e-<«r* «I 4 ••
Offif. «IÎ Uelli* »«wl.

Tee ll-e M U Ale.ee, f‘«eh.i 
« kerlee T•!#»<, I*< .Berrlei.i

Tt’n » Tvu l»rTbo ObrlitieattHef Tibeeei-
WkeiMlh* ekriettoe e*e «f b.eee t U • 

eherel, m*ether jeetifed le peyt.g fifreee deilan 
• yarn fv# It, end eeiy Ire fvi prs-ehleg F Ce» 
Mit e ehrlellei, (F) «llk * |il|« i* H« Beelk, 
geH»feM<e the *,# uf a eeedle erl enter kee«ee F 
Who*, ere ike eeleetiel preepraie of Ike eeeee- 
eleeot so poor tket ke eee ptf eethleg 1er 
preeebleg, eer afferd ble ekildres me efrsap les- 
ury efe epelllef keek, yet, wkee keterdey 
eoeei, leyi le, wf| etber ptoi.»i,es for ike 
Lord's dey, tfclrty eeete wank uf meet ted

•M working, with Me «le pe»l ky Me »ld« W*
I he efretdef thereof 0, ee t he eeuUI Jeep 
off el eity nvweot, IMia eww lee weer the

“wklle ke wee eeileg ike good (binge *kUh

Inky All Till' o*LT•d kevnf.1 FARM to I
sa-WA?» « CBBTA

FOr 1800!

/NAOB’/'A'riDr
,i Meeker » .» Iseued «I ihle wefti end ;»■

I w.,l#r serial will be leuml to be, in else end --------------- ....
.ioonte en lepiorewwnt upon (be leewee of pre- A end ere UKIITAl* ie reereiws^'' 5* 
*wu. .«re, iffwdieg f«U isfunnettea ew ell neb g|ff»-*ni »|w«ei w.,me »Im3mdk.iiT’ **■ 
to* ;,Wn Wbleh e'e Alew.Uk le «wwnfljr^ feme. per.. ..I It. «ciImI fasti,’** <»
^ er.T7»n,Tud “TpieJ^Tk. .. They do not oontnl» Oai^
R$!e will prove eoerenueet, end (ke «Mes roe- er *nr n<k»' *ie*J*' lehsieere, ke| «, ^ 
iwetleg the wratbr, .hough InfeUlbiliey le by no VKUV,I AlllJC tnd iker.I.^e SAPE tJTÎ
gsfas sàôœdïa ssna j£a
ISA •'iU'A^VSVSte1^"*

•***• tfl ihffi Vlft# SP V SHIVe Whfll ShHl fc. J***
leopeelort, snd •{** ^.l****.? ^ tbo peneUllîr erlloii ol de l»w,7, J
powenentt. TU fut «>foe (lepeeteeeel Me IW aM^(, wh„|, , ,i„|r et mu J ni*?®
«Il tber»ef etteeilwe, eedbwldee etbor noeeeee y cfgtn(r. ,g . r !**<* *i
efomeuoe. t»w,US.,.n e (lot ef ell tke Wey mTe/L*»*!
Utkeo» le (ke Ikeeieoo. te fret», lu- " ii^. ...7?* "twi

TWe AUeeenek will be le Sie*inw« mi*’ * Mie- ,(M u.r l*.|-f pi . , „u £?*!**.I
•Mo jfwt1 l^eiiloele7 kl* *»'»"" ,wr î* F«w1»* M le. ^.îSL'V't
«Mlofereiere wtil gloeei free lie pegoe wœt rein, lef<, i|kt MUM>nu, rue., *.4 en ike ■TF ** On 
eble bieifc Tke eeoerel Ueto-jmieiti. ******* «nier pergeilrr i# rerr> ,4 ihe,«»,^ ^T5**5 
reeiet, Sri i-eeteeneek, leroentioti., Werei. 4,^, leedklne, 
end Maittet. b#, ee, keoe keen eer.lt ly rrel*- -|>hr n.uh neii.m of il.* #
rd. Tke Mâtrfeie Moe.ee, Teereeeece A eee- WueAâlVe W«»« 1 7. 
cunoee end Oeneee. eed eike» WenetlN hâte WOOdlUd Worm Loeeigm 
net been oTttleotrd Keiteoew Tins Tentee, ike- not only .l.rt«.;lng ikelr enibekeOn, . 
end lUge'ntlone ef lletir.s Uirt Rtti. Moen, remo.lhg Imwir H. rfy by ik,ii M.geueT^1 N 
ere nl*o gWen wilb e enriely of ntket ueefnl Infor- tm. IH* nnl»n (km weriaknij.^a,>
motion m ..(>e*i ef rremnelnl Inters,t. hül'ElIlUIIIT» ten
If Order» eenl le lhe nwloynn Book Hmim «JUKIIgAl.lTT ne

Argyle »«»**, «»« **»•« A A W MneKlnlny WoodUl • Worm tne.|fM 
K T Muir, W (loeelp, Z llell. or other Bonkeeller. •"'■•■SH
wttt reeoleo toeuedleie Mtention________ _ ?.IÏL“«U.C!* •»

IllifWUlt f'IilM TIIBLM1NT10 end VUIIUATIVE, ~~
iKUSl KeV 1 U 9 them ere emluenil. relenleted le predMuTSl

IN th» Pree». end will be published te the month ne!te. In eevordtv, w.ih ih* otJ,Wtf nj** 
of Noeombor i s work on tided bjnndon, whllr they »e both
“ NCWltMllMl **■ Be ptrdcaltr to *,k for WOOiHH» *u

niwioyerlce,” ere ike ed* Hr* free fr„m d.ng r mi
In «u. litmUome II mo relume 1 bound uniform wee more efllerlou. They kekCï 

with Utercne'e History of Methodism. nod Mo- iris. Dwlm
st rnn nnr. william witnon, ™ tUe emli,“ ^

Four torn yenrs n missions ry on the blend era of» «ink color. l,u«'
Price to subscriber* will be fl.M, to non-sub- Preptred only Sy

•cribcr, $1 40 WüUÜIl.b UKOIHCBB.
Nimee of eubscribors onn bo sent to the nuthor. Citr Dare Ae^U

Mill Town, N. B , or to hi* ageat Aug. • 131 Hellhc, w^

Wleteee Riser, 01
«laaPuk’i"

“ Cnee, Lily, ke ey Hal# gin
And loot me eeery dey,

Aad I wtl gift you pretty birds,
Asd toys wkb wbleh to pley. '

She glnwoed up with her sweet grey eyes, 
And looked late my fees,

A look of Innocent eo.pries,
Tkee eeid wttb modest gras* .

Mm pepe'e, end seen lo pUy 
1 sweet giro eyieV » way."

" Iwttblok,* I urged, «bow May iking.
IK glee you if you will 1 

A gardon Ml of wrest Sowwn,
Whom you aoy pick year IU.*

AaaiiA utâisd is Lav Éêêê

Set yet eke moworod lew 1 
" Tkougk doorly 1 do lore rwoot iewrff, 

I'M WN 1 eoeeet go,
1OM yoyo's, and area la ploy 
1 sea not giro myself easy."

« A Hole ywy yew ekatt bore,
With saddle of the brlgbteet red 1 

Aad ovary day whk gratae red onto 
Ho okoll ky year owe bead be fed."

1 should like

tillage U r.»mrTeAL

ortiemoroor low, 
sag Ro*« as the prMe wMb bod pot up for Me, end tbioblog of ble 

week, Me heme, wd hi# boMor, who should 
acme up but • rough old boor I

" Brule smelled tbo goodloo, end thought be 
would yet In tor e sbarv-—So be gniotly motsaud 
the leg, ee the other aide of tbo diooer-yeil, sod 
stuck Me ease loto It, m If to soy, » Giro me

« The good men wee somewhat startled, yw 
may believe, by tbo eyyoorwee of web 0 rlelior. 
Of oowrto, be weald act bow Impolite este re- 
Hue Mme shore of the frost 1 but bowse afraid 
(bat when IntlokadieiebedModioaef be might 
lobe It iota Ms heed Ie giro Mmolooiogbog by 
wey of (books—eo be prudently withdrew to 0 
safe dleteees, eed gave ey the whole to Mm.
laiija mummLmdl im MfCaal mdbmlmmA milk U| hftfi ■IVW mWfBVB Im pVVIWI fwHrwfHj Ween mwm —w - -
Ie the yell end Me boob to tbo sow, while tbo 
owaor of tbo dlener looked on free ble hiding 
ytsee, nod wished for ■ gee.

N let le Ibe moentlmo the leg bed bow gre- 
dually working ey toward the sow, wd now nil

*»*» l*»i 1
non.l op

frrmbeeee There
bore*. Tbs MsrrbooiMen Alsu.

ib-rty tow of liny,will owl
hsmodem predew Fsrksr,Msdkol Adstsw-D

Agsel—MATTHEW II. MICIIKV

POAITION or THC COMMUA».

TkoDkew-re bsg W direst Mieotion so iho M- 
Sotwsd1loürdwww^mmédmwwpi prop# 

Modonto*sod Uborol wodKionu 

I'MmtomsmwSndiocoy yen wibo «rrld«hero
A uorngUo Loam Iam wtoklmkeg AMOTIw “wow wwwm ww^mre»w»w*o

Miles «assied os «one or Abend.
Vn*.,odltle#el Asoofuomt epee llsw # perreeo 

Milled lo IBs, who hot* Ov iNiseuen ef ro- 
me*lei lu h nObooliby i-limsi* 

aJT Tor .bar toformoslw will b «uppilsdni Um

«—moHK*. 
Osofrsi Agent for Norn Seeili nod P. K Itlse-I

AOCACIBR.
Arnhem, K U Dtebsy lAeewe'le, /an *. (Irjy, 

Bridgetown, tharloe Hey. I Vberio.istewe i’N I. TtiSwotlbi uigby. K h Fite Randolph 1 Kssi- 
rlUoiT W l/nrris 1 Urerpool, Me Kdgs* 1 Le non- 
berg, # B Jbeil New Olnsgow, K Rom-h 1 Pwtee 
(Whioe I Inmmerslde, PK I, d*mi« U.mpbsU i 
SyWsy, 0 B , C. Loownnl 1 Truro, A 0 Airh- 
he'd 1 Windsor An Allison 1 Yn. month, II A 
Orsniham 

None

Church Book Store*
49 Whit., St. N 7

OLD and New Thtvlogical Work,. I vrnll# 
Books, Trace, Ac.

JUST PVDUSUKD,
Bishop Bru ns’, Kxpo Itlon of lb* 39 Article,, 
wlih Noie, hy *p Wll'Um». I Vol. I ro. Print
ed on timed paper. Price US. 4 rnnenry.

i’rol J H. Uimll.en of Acacia Villa Bchool, 
Lower Hertoo, Aarcnt.

N. B Orders f r Here sod Cuilou, wotki, msy 
be sent. fPosI Pel I I to I. H. Hamilton

% elan, , .L . i d«— AmUi orwmovm immwH *• y|y,*,f
Cherrtse.
■‘"“'YKjafti

NIstooA, AnnapoMe Co, N. 1, Pm I»

CâBâdlâD Me i hod I so.WMMMMOMM M*BW oefwwrww*

)LAYTSR‘B inmotjofMotbodfrmla. 
Only 44 esats, at Me Wssfryen Mso* #

eee e Coneeeelea, eirUfssd eed ebrletlealeod, pel- 
brio ble moetb end Injun Me e*rree with Ibis
■AlifMlA aUr( P IVInH |flilr»f

Desielon of ebereetor Ie a good iking, Me 
Porter eemeeeded, bet Hebert Moll did act 
preotlas It, whoa be loomed to smoke Ie eelfrde. 
free*. He loved the eesisty of Ur. Pen, bat 
did set like Dr. Fen's pipe. Ho Meet bore 
both If be be bed either, eed (Me wee why be 
loomed to smoke,-The ebomtonMo bobW grew 
epee Mm, sod ble own pipe, 1 bottom, ou Use led 
the visite of Dr. Fen. Moll admitted (bat the 
arguments against smoking wen eeoeleslm, bet

rmr*0
I t. looked

leg • little further along Ibe tog. F nsnntly bn 
notlvsd annibor nip, nod growled men enrage- 
ly, bet eould ant turn from Ms dellgbtflil n- 
pent—But when bn was moved 0 third time 
within leach ef Ik, tew, nod felt another bite, 
Me bow nature eould stead It ao longer 1 ie he 
turned âe rage and hugged the old tew with 
■U Me aRght And whet bappreed thaï F Why, 
of courte, bo wee eat la two 1 tad tbn men bed 
beer meet enough 1er ■ number of die bon, be
sides alee beer-akin onpt for ble little boys, to 
h»e« «heir tore verm."

Now, yew bam told ue to look oat for n mo
rel la • story. What shall we Item from tbit F 
Why, 1. That be that steels 1 dinner U likely to 
pay for it 1 2. That he who dings himself late 
a passion égalait anything wbleh aaaoyt him, 
will bn apt to get sorely out sad wounded then-

dld not fellow la prnltoe bit log leal t* queen. I tif.ter oe.
Her bright eyes sparkled 1 "

To ride (bet posy very muob,
To frod kin ail myself, end Bed 

He wm obedient to my touch.
Bet I'm pepe'e, end tits In ploy 
1 cannot give myself away.”

* Deer child," I tried, end el taped her tight, 
« I'm glad you love your fetbor to 1 

Bet them to one whom 'lwould be right 
To lorn erne dearer a till you know.

He glme yew all your dolly food,
Year ussy ptoeeuror, toe, ho glvn 1 

He gem thetloeiog father good,
Tie duo to God that bo Mill lime.

Door child, 0 may you ever any,
I am God’s child, end kirn obey."

—Children’* Bongo firm* (to BttUHt-

th p"*»fspirit* ere detoierione, nod Mill drlehe on I
Rtfor* theOn tbs 3rd day of November, 1813,1 mot on 

tbo bnohe ef the Wepelplneoe, In tbo Stele ef 
lews, a young men of mom d«. *ioa then the 
grant pelplt orator of England bed. He gradu
ated at Dartmouth College lest >. tr, end while 
there bewme 0 mighty leeber. Ho tost a good 
elteetlon la on I Uaolt Utmlniry bee auto of that 
disgusting habit, end going to town, besom* the 
principal efe graded school. Three months «go,

Ibe tldhl
The hreob

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS.
row me «ut or 

ALL DIBORDRRM DP THK
•tomach, Liver, Bowels. Kldneyi, 

■ladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Coetlveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, fell-

The ritoni
At tost my

Tb* spell

with n large stock of lobaooo on bend, be hid 
Me pipe on the table before him in Me dormitory, 

ilk aloof. He keeps

Pm m-tog
1e*rt‘» ne.

tad boo oot put it to kit 
Bond the tobacco before him, when out of the 
recitation room, and bids defies a* to both.

On lb# 11th day ef Mwah, 1836,1 pernod the 
first academic afternoon of my lib in the family 
o'a Freewill Baptist Minister, who, that day, after 
showing tobacco forty years, ibmw hie quid into 
bin Ere and oubettoulud a small soft chip.—Thus 
abruptly be ported company with the vile weed, 
wbae he bed found out ihetâ wen Injurious. (Lot 
every chewing or omohing vendor, rich or poor.

He Mm mg
Wne.deBiliousness, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam
mation of th# Bowels, Pilas, 

and all derangement» ef the In
ter nalVIecera.

ONI TO ax BOXES ARB

Varruki to effect a Potitin Cure.
DR RADWAY’8

Ih goingHOUAi tt WATERS’ 
Great Musical Establishment,

NO. INI BKoADWAV, N. Y.

Mind the Door.
Did you ever observe bow stroug 0 street door 

to F how thick the wood to F bow heavy Ibe 
chain in F what large bolts it baa and what a 
look F If there worn nothing of valus in the 
house, or no this res outside, this would not be 
needed 1 but there are precious thing* within, 
and bad man without, thorn la need that the 
door be strong, and we moat mind the doer.

Our hearts and mind is

While olbrlNOTICEBobbing God
One Sunday a gentlemen wet going to church. 

On his way be saw a number of boy* playing on 
the common. Ho wanted very much to show 
thorn bow wrong it wao for them to be oo doing, 
but be knew that if be began to reprove them 
they would not Uoten to him. So be walked 
leisurely up to them, and sal down on the grass. 
Presently, in a pleasant, fhmiliar tone, be said, 
" Beys, I want to tell you a story.”

Direetly they all gathered unsuspectingly 
around him, and he began aa follows t

« There was ones » good man who we* noted 
for hi* kind ne»* and liberality At the time of 
whtohl speak he waton ajonroey. Aa be waa 
punning his way along a lonely road, he met a 
man who represented himielf a* having (offered

The tummer

A FABY FAMILY USING
Tea, Coffee, and Groceries,

mill find them at the
LONDON TEA STORES 

206 Barrington «nd 15 Brunswick Streets-
rilHE Subscriber bave just received a fresh and 
1 choice «election ot HAW SEASON’* TBA. 

which for fine tiaror, strength and cheapness, will 
on comparison be found the Beet and CÂ—pttl in 
this city. One trial of the following Goods i* all 
that U required to test the truth of the above as-

Mre, Winslow
An experienced Nun* and Female Pkydfoa- 

•rat* to the attention, of moths* ha

I'm p* tap Lx 
Far frétai 1 

Fer heavenly
tJi 1 Hew Pitnos, Mclodeonv, Alexandre 
OU «ad Cabinet Organe. »• uboleaaie or re
tail, price* a* low a* any t irit-Clan Instrument* 
cua be purcbaitu. Second lla-d 1’Unoa at great 
barga.o», price* Iront SCO to S-00 All lh« above 
Inttrumeuu to let, and rent applied if perch seed. 
Monthly paymente received for the lame. There 
being «time live itiffeient makes ol t'ianu* In this

PILLSThe Christian ue of tobaeco to to devote it to SOOTHING SYKHIFifumv.moths aad sheep-tioka.—Time* Hyllly-w.

rm going kt
‘»SF

Ne’er did 
Why are yo 

iogF 
Why will

Pmgnngkm
Bet One b 

■ktolhtog
No I thro 

f* 1 **e I

ARB OOMMOB OV YntABUHXmOB 
RZFAREB nr VACUO;

-Supertor to all Pargatirt, Cathartic, ar Mitra- 
Nar pWwvfv m antral «•*,

COATED WITH «UH,
Whieb lewder* them very «on feateat ead well edapt- 
•d Nr ehiUraa. aad pernaa* whe knee a CWike «a tab* 
SMVkiae, aa. amdallp pin* Anetker great aaperi- 
erity ef K*d wmÿVPilto ore* all etkerpUfrla peeeml 
us, I* tke lact of their woederlkl meOfomel etrength, 
teiag klgbly eowceotreled One ta ot* at Ikeee pille 
wtil eel more thoroeghly. end nteewn the aUmmiUry 
canal, wttkeul predeelag erampt, epaeaa, pOee, tease- 
■as, eta, Ikaa aay oilier HU* or HargaUr* Mldlelal 
la bm

TEL GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It tv « well known fact that Phyeidane 

have long sought to discover « vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humore, aa tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing sickness at stomach, weak- 
ness, or irritation of the mucous mombmno- 

lu Dr. Rad way’s Pills, thin very im
portant and essential principle is nominal 
A done of twg to w (according to the 
condition of the lystem) of Dr. Radwuy’a 
Pills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
healthy Action of the Liver—aa the phy- 
'ician.tope, to obtain by a doee of Blue 
Pills, * Calomel; aad will ss thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
howels the diseased tad retained humors 

te most appro* eetic, or cathartic

For Children Teethln
which greatly facilitate* th* proem of ngtfok 
•oftening th* gumb*. reducing all Infoneshp. 
will alUy an r*ui and »pa*modic *edm Mb 

Sure 10 Regulate the UeuutA 1 
Depend upon it mother*, It will girtiwtuim 

•elves, and
Relief and Health to year teams

We harp put up and sold this ankhftuMI

rtra and can *ay in confident* mi 8MU
what we hare never been able t* uS 

other medicine—norm hat it faxkd m Utow

We have a Christian» taking Wine. large mock, punhaier* van be euiU'd a* well here 
a* elecwi.ere. and perhan a Unie better.com* in and go out ef eur mind and heart I 

will d*wib* some ef thee* bed thtoga to you.
Who ie that at the door F Ah ! I knew him ; 

it is Anger. What a frewn there to ee hiafoee! 
hew hie Bps quiver I hew fierce he look»! I will 
hold the door, and not let him ia, or h* will do 
me harm, and perhaps some one etoa.

Who U that F It is Pride. How haughty h* 
menu I he look* down on everything as If it 
ware too mean for bin notice. Ah ! wicked 
Pride I 1 will hold the door fast, end try to 
keep him oeL

Here is mm one alee. 1 am sure, from his 
sour look, bis name is Ill-Temper. It will never 
do to let him ia, for if he oaa only sit down in 
the house, be makes every one unhappy, and it 
will be herd to get him out again. No, air ; we 
shall not tot you ia, so you may go away.

Who is this ? It must be Vanity, with his 
taunting strut end gay clothes. He to never eo 
well pleased as when he has s Am deaen to. wear, 
and to admired. You will not 00me ia, my fine 
fallow ; we have too much to do to attend to 
Such folks aa you. Mind the door !

Here some* a etranger. By his sleepy took 
and slow pass, 1 think I know him. It ■ Sloth. 
He would like nothing better than to live in my 
boose, sleep or yawn the hours away, and bring 
me to rage and ruin. No, no, you idle drone ; 
work to pleasure, and 1 have much to de. Go 
away, you shall not come in !

But who to this F What a sweet smile ! what 
a kind face ! She looks like an angel. Ia to 

Leva. How happy she will make us if we ask 
her in Î Come in ; we murt open the door foe 
her.

Others ere coming. Good and had are crowd
ing up. Oh ! if men kept the door of their 
hearts, bed thoughts and bad words would not 
come in and go out aa they do. Welcome to 
all things good, war with all things bad. We 
must mark well who comet in ; we meat be 
watchful and in earnest. Keep the guard I 
Mind the doer 1 mind the door 1 “ Keep thy 
heart with all diligence ; for of it are the toeoee 
of life."

And would, you know how to keep it ? Let 
Jeeee, in and he will give you daily and hourly 
of Hi* Spirit. “ Behold," he cays, « I stand at 
the door and knock ; if any man hear my voice, 
and open the door, 1 will come in to him, and 
sop with him, and him with me."—Band ot 
ffopG Review.

wine and He use ea a beverage to net easily made | 
at toast it can only be made by eeeh ee# for him- 
•elf, and in many inaUnee* it to a distinction 
without a difference. If a man'* desire for phy
sical health and strength, or hie love of indul
gence, to more powerful than bis dreed el the 
danger incurred by it, be will not be likely to 
deny hie appetite at that point ; hot if hie con
sole ooe is tender, hie self-distrust strong, if he 
emphasises in bit seul the prayer, « lead us not 
into temptation,” he will probably prefer to suf
fer the inconveniences of abstinence rather than 
incur the danger of even a lawful indulgence. 
The occasions in which, only in its physical re
sults, the use of stimulants to expedient, are 
probably much Usa frequent than many seem to 
presume ; the instances in which the professed 
medics! or « dietetic* use of them have wait
ed in habitual drunkenness sre beyond question 
fesrfully numerous. The worst forms of iatom-

bitah mica list :
Good useful Tea, 1*. 9d. and 2a. pev n>.
Superior Breakfast Tea, 2s Id.
Oolong (vety choice) la Od.
HALF-DOLLAR TEA.

This to the Tea that suite all lovera of a cup of 
good Tea. Lots of not tom than six pounds 2a. 
4d, per lb

Good Ground Coflee >*• M. per lb.
Very superior do Is. 6d. per lb.

Also— 00 beg» Jamaica and Java Coffee, m bond 
er duty paid, at lowest market rates.

PBESEBV1N0 BUOAJfi 
Good Brown Sugar. 3d.
Rytra Porto Hieo do 6 l-2d.
Choice Centrifugal do, 3d.
Crushed Sugar, 7d and 7 1-24.

Molasses (very choice) 2». Id. per galL
Always on hand—a large stock of general 

GROCERIES to select foot 
Hobble Beet Peltry Fleur,

deep distress. With his ususl kindness the good 
man drew out his puree, aad after examining it, 
be said, • I bare only seven pounds with me, 
but I think that with one pound I can get to the 
end of my journey, and you shall have the rest.’ 
With this he hsnded toe mso tbs six pounds. 
Was not that generous F Would not you have 
thought, that the beggar must have gone off, 
fading very grateful and contented F Certainly, 
we should have expected this. But he did no 
each thing. He was not a beggar at all, but a 
robber ; and seeing that the good man bad still 
one pound in hie puree, he knocked him down 
with a stub, and Male hi* tort pound from Mari’

The boys were very indignant on hearing this. 
They all cried out against the shameful conduct 
ef the robber. One of them went eo far as to 
say he didn't think anybody could be found 
quite eo wicked as that

“ Now, stop," said the gentleman ; " let me 
tell you, boys, this to joat what you are doing. 
God baa given you freely six days out of the 
■even lor your own eee. He has kept only one 
for himself, to be kept holy, and «pent in wor
shiping him ; and yet you are eo mean aa to rob 
Mm even of that !”

The boys hung down their heads. They had 
not a word to aay, but broke up tkeir play and 
went off.—The Biblical Irtarury.
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declare. In almost every taMma 
fant to suffering from patomd m 
will be found in tifteen wlemryi 
syrup is administered.

This valuable preparaAmtaffuBinging Bod 
a Day bchool one of the

All freak in NewICO do Extra State do
SO do K. D. Corn Meal

THOUBANDB OFptranoe now prevalent are not tboeTWhleh ap
pear in low dens, with sordid garments, and ac
companied with profane and obscene merriment. 
They ere among men who wear good clothes, in 
eounting-houaea, in public offices, in legislative 
bodies, and, it must be said, in the PULPIT. 
They are in the boudoirs, and the gilded par
lours, and the walks of fasMonable society, 
where female excellence to debauched by the ter
rible curse and fascination of strong drink. 
Drunkards are made not only in the vicious 
practices of fashionable drinking ; with men the 
over-wrooght brain, the too severe straining of 
the nervous lystem, the excitement of business, 
and the consequent languor of temporary re
pose, demand the stimulante that leads them to 
ruin ; while the pernicious modes of physical 
life enjoined by fashion among women, leading 
to debility and premature decay, call for the use 
of tonics, which in untold instances result in 
most miserable inebriation, but partially conceal
ed by social position, and disguised from com
mon fame under the name of lassitude aad pro
tracted infirmity.—CSL Adcocato.

It net only relieves the child bee yaia tel
17 do Crushed Sugar, vigorates the stomach and boweto, esmste , 

tty, and gives tone and energy w the uheto 
tern. It will almost instantly retime

SriplMf In the Bewels,
AMD WIND COHO, 

and overcome convulsion, which, If este» 
remedied end in death. We believek toll 
and surest remedy in the world, is si Si 
Dysentery and Diarrhea in children «let 
•rises from teething or from any other team 
would say to every mother who has ashtidl 
ing from any of the for-t*faf «wnlatata-4 
let your prejudices nor the pwhdiesi ef « 
■tend between your suffering njltisd tbn 
that will be rare—yea, absolutely «toe—W 
the use of this medicine, if timely used. N

17 sheets tnd hall cheats Choice
In bond «» duty
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LOOK HERE!

Golden Ointment mead la
Aaebeda

V sure, but a preventative from taking QPSiaU 
that is contagious by rubbing a tittle of th* Oiatmsnr 
on the hand* when exooocd. •

The world i« becoming a.tnoiihed at the hoaliag 
properties this Ointment pomesse* for ouriag 
BOILS, FELOSB. CORNS, CHILBLAINS, 

PILES, BEUI8EB, BUBNB, 
BLISTERS, Ac.

COGSWELL q FUBSY IH HI Hollis Street, 
Agents for Nova Beotia. May 24.
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Bold by
PrincipalHIGHLY IMPORTANT !

Let the A Hie ted read,
Price only 13

CefACmsffr
bound In I vol., doth, fl.

The Atheneum Collection
it ritatteg,

jr«A>âenan«,
Muai J&hrcjot, wWV'"£*. 

WFfiÊÊÊKyr chocked uHxh a stoppas^-j 
tdy, if neffiactrd^ tfin tF 

tninatoo aeriouolg. Four —r* *WS7T,w 
(A* impertanoo qf .topping a /6w*AW 
Sllialtt /fold, in Us first ategsTj*^ 
which in tha beginning would jMM| 
a mild remedy, if not attended * <Rf 
at'aoks the lungs.

I&rauuVa ^.AcjxckLaL 
were first introduced eleven pawl 
It has been proved that they are Ms «3 
article before the publia far /BatmÊft 
/Çcl rlo, I&tejichUla, j4adfr*M 
/Çolarth, the Hacking dough '
eurnhtlcn, and_ numerous afotOicno tf, 
the xlhreat, giving immediate rditf. j 
Public Speakers sms# Stagers, 
wiU find them effectual fir drermg said 
etrengtherUng the voies.

Bold by aü flVuggtots and ffeotors to 
Jdediaine, at SB amts p*« 3**-

Know of the Astounding Efficacy
«F THE :j

Great Humor Remedy
HOWARD’S VEGETABLE

For Choir, Church and Sunday Schools to now
It oontaina 312 pages, and nearly 7SS

and Tunes. Among the new and bennti-
Igrintltat. hhnll we meet beyondof Judah,'LAWaXXCE

you all there t”Oh, aay, shall we
Over the River,'Sabbath Belle chime on,'with Stock.Gentlem

The following tinea eontaia - mas# truth than 
poetry," tho' not defisUnt In the latter. We 
have all of ua from eur •' youth, yea from our 
infancy up," been lectured on the merit and ad
vantage! of good behaviour, but sot informed 
of its money value in the stock yard and the 
■•AU- A cow that has been trained by a self- 
controlling person, to worth 23 per cent more 
then one of the same physical qualities that has 
been rendered virions, or even timid, by being 
beaten and bawled at. Still greater to the dif
ference in the results of the treatment of horses- 
We bass a six year old hares of medium motor- 
el disposition and abitittos, whose idussfisa 
makes Mm u trustwarthy family hern, and Me

CUCU ICIat Cere •• shall we meet no more to part P* • The VacantDr. Sydny

the late Stephen O. Foster, which are alone-Bllieas Fsrsf—Dyspsp-
Sarpasssm fa cffeacy, and to destiosd to Bapereeds,Ij._ 1____ _____1. aka ---------------- -AM» Bc«rrt*i, Xrw Tea. all other known r«medics In tbs teeatment «todsyf*of those Disessee for wMek it totbetoUewteg ttotoruB,The Beer's Dinner.

« 0, papa I please tell us a story now, while 
yen have nothing to do !"

Bo exclaimed one and another of a group ef 
llttto ones, climbing around their father as ha 
sat resting by the evening fire.

" Well, as I have ' nothing to do,’ 1 suppose 
I must. What sort of a story shall it bef"

“ A bear story,- arid one ; “ O, yea, tel! us
about the bear which stole a dinner !"

Papa protested that he hid told that M 
ever and over again, but mdrigwris aavs'k 
again, as requested. “ **

We Hatched, toe, to the slop whtoh wm seek 
s favorite with the children, stiff as WS have never 
seen U dm S6t\mtmagapcra, we thought it might 
perhaps emuee • aefltdefolks.'

« A gaaff many years ago," mid papa, « before 
I wm been, my fhther end mother went to live 
in the northern part qfjfsw York State. If you 
look on your mop oow,you will act tenue and 
villages dotted about, where then there were 
scarcely any aetrtemeMa -nulhlng hut thick

It hM cored Cancers after the have beenMWKÜSÏUSC'fii given up as iueurable by maay ■*•*,■*It hM cured Canker in its went forms, in baa of any ef ike
eflhe retail

It bas always cured Brit Rheum when a trial has
here given It » disease that every oaa knows to AUTUMN BONNETS.

Eaflfoh and French ■llllnery, 
Trimmed Hale, See.

It DWA.RU BILLING'S salsetfena far th . Au- 
J team and winter an ready fier isspagtinn aad 
eenstitete a large and t{Sgaat assortment Novel 

Mm. Trimmed Bonnets lor Autumn, Velvet Bon
nets very kandseme, Beaver Vehret and Btaw 
Hats, the newest désigné trimmed and uatrimmed.

Materials for Milliner's use. Ornaments, Flow
ers, Grasses, Drops, etc. Bonnet sad tint shapes, 
newest coi n ia Ribbons. Bonnet Bilks, Velvets, 
Terry Bilks, with a splendid assortment of Feath
ers, la real Ostrich, Grebe, Bird of Paradise, etc.

LONDON HOUSE,

•x, ease him sue exceeding! r troublesome and difficult to cam
Erysipelas always »i 
he BAVw experienced

Scrolule in hundreds ofelle, 1 give tàe pills ia 
tmgpooefoJ of Medef i ike most aggravated character.

It cane Krag’s Evti.
It hM cared many eases of Scald Head.
Toman hove been remand by It is repeated to- 

•teneee In which th-ir mineral has been prestoeaced 
tepeeribh except by a servirai operation.

Uteem ef the meet malgaaat type have been 
keeled hy toe ore.

It has eared many Mem ef Naming Bern Month 
when all ether remedies here tailed to benefit.

lever rems of the went kind have been cored
, , ....

nftfigcgi
Wlxene
■Wrfrrl
MHmefil
Wfaelui

English Pharmacy.
pening ani on the way, a (tot • **

Drugs, Chemicals,
than that of eee natsrally hi* equal, that by be
ing iejufficfeucly treated, to afraid ef his driver, 
and anxtoue to get away from hie oompsaleteahip. 
No man hit to urn aay draught animal, oe have 
charge ef rows, who cannot control Me temper, 
for, as the juperine, he wtil eemmnaieato Me owe 
disposition to the inferior that be controls.

Id CasK.-Sam 
scarlet Oner gav 
twmtr-faar bees 
throat, mv* her I 
XdtefMâdrtak. 
with her tes than 
rule la emmet I 
Hiegguoasm et I

To lotte and other Aril
usually found in n Drug Stem,

THK business will receive the strict era 
the Proprietor, and many new Befit 

proven)ent* will be introduced 
Wool rich'* Sarsaparilla and Potash, !<■ 
Woolrich’s Pic-me-up Bitters, ) ” 
Woolrich'e Glycerine end Lime Juice, 
Banter'» Nervine for Toothache,
Dr. Rid re's Food for Infante and Iavatid

rtweriyeue am tovataabf. White 8welting with n caruto|y anhaving a

all Blotches,dem by,to peer Adam,—who, to the StsUsffi me LANGLEY’S PILLS.

ARB a purely Vegetable preparation, and may 
be taken at any time by ather sex without 

fearer dinger, m they ate free from all deleterious 
compound* of emrevry and Drastic Purgatives. 
Their action to gentle, without —i-jig th* least 
■"«■«mam, yet sffietual in mmeving all impure

Ft «plea, he., whtoh ikeîgh net very painful, pp-
aleo the point, end shivered. •oetaiag. lowte, aadia reply

The way ot theyear sin will find you oat kinderto thewood*.’ to hard,” &c., said the STEVE**, JLD.Remain’em F* asks a boy with wide-open form «, Am beenbat netFinding Nancy considerably fiyfwfffi ofedeyee. H thenght tket peehepe•fry. tfr* Hysterics,You, weeds with been te W-cnly tfrtok T net have any

«SURpact. The frarec*
bee to thehapehehed F Bra, anweald have Hked to go and Bee kepi up the
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